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Notes by the Way,

Prediction or night froits in prig.
-Every farmer should have in adii.
tion to a barometer, two thrmomo-
ters, a dry-bulb one of the ordnary
construotion, and another th3 bulb of
which eau be kept constantly damp.
This may bo dono in tho ·simplest
way by surro2uding the b2lb with a
pioce of cotton-wick the other end of
which is kept in a small oup cons.
tantly supplied with water. Th% me.
toorologist. Hammerman, btate, as the
result of numerous investigations, that
frost may be orpected if tho reading
of the wet bulb thormomotor in the
afternoon minus 40 0. la zero or lus.

Home made forulitera.-A pro fitablo
way of doaling with tho materlate ftom
whilioa roconpounded thoordinaryfer.-
tilise seems to havo been praotieoi i a
New-Jersey lut year. Savon bundred
tons of different stuffe were bought, at
a cost of $20,790, in which tho nitro-
gen cost 14.9 ots a pound, available
phosphorio aoid 5.7 ete a pound, aud
4 ets. a pound for potash. According
to tho Report of tho Station of Now-
Jorsey, the average cost of theso oie.
monts had they been bought in the
form ofmixed iertilisors from doalora,
would havo boen, severally, 24.8 for
nitrogon, 9 4 for available phosphorio
acid, and 6 7 for polash ; the cost of
the constituenta of tho 700 tons would
therefore have been, $34,889, instead
of $20,790, a difference of S13,64'J ; a
notable saving indeed of, in round
numbers, 70 1, 1

Giant knot-grais, otherwise Sacha-
line-From all we cau gather this
ranch vaunted foddor crop turne out
ta be a failure; but it would bu a
gratification to ail af us if M Bou-
hjli, of Ste Thérèse, w,. ld Bond us

description of tho presont atate o
bis plants.

D±ain pipes.-If within 40 miles of
London (Eng.,) one inch drain-pipes
can be sold at a profit for $3.00 a
thonsand at the kiln, and all Parke',
the great drainage.ongineer of our
day, drains wore made with that sized
bore, there can be no reason why we
should use 2 inch pipes here, at a
cost of $8.00 a thousand, to say noth-
ing of the extra cost for the carriage.
Ourselvea, ve never used quit eso
smaal a pipe as the one inch but with
the 1- inch pipe we drained hundredB
of acrees, allowing 2ý only for the
mains. Springs are, ol course, quite a
different thing to drain ; for them the
size of the bore must be suiled to the
discharge of water.

Ba.pe.--In several exporiments, at
the States oxperiment-stations, on
greeon foddor crops, i-epu las beau
fonud to give the greatest weight of
crap. As to quality it l fer bafore
green corn, tasi, and all the rest.

Warts on teats o! ows. - An ex-
change recommends putting lard on
the tests of cowô twico a da7, after
milking for several Jays. The com-
p-)sitor ovidently omitted a comma
after the word " milking."

Water before grain.-The sane pa-
e aska: " Do y.ou over give the

orse a drink in the morning before
foeding thom grain ? if not try your
own breakfast that way once." But
we do not est grain for breakfast

A puzzle.--And again, from tho sane
source: "Stork that is allowod te fall
off in condition is alwaya kept at more
or ls cost, for it costs as much or
more than it originally did ta put
them back te th weight they have
fallon from." What a wonderful so.n-
tonca.

Varying termnology,-" Bottor te
soll one inferior snimal than breed it
oven if yOU must soll at a sacrifice.,
But you hava bred t~n animal, or at
lcatt some ono or *other bas bred it;
unless, the torm is intehdoi to rend
" broed fromm it," which appears pro
bable.

Sheep.-'All unnocessary driving
or chaeingofshoepehouldboavoided."
The writer.ofthe five par raphe wo
have critieised muet have tflougbt ho
was addressing aun audience of little
children.

Horeos for England.-The styles of
horsos most wanted lu England are
chiefly three in numbor: the showy
carriage horse, the ' naachinor," as it
has beon long called, i. e., the Eame
sort as our old tram-horso; and a
beavier kind for van-work.

The carriage-horse muet not bu less
than from 15.3 Io 16.2, and fine kneo.
action la indispensable. Pace is not
required, but plenty of weight. Fast
driving, excopt vhen lato on the road
to tho meet (ofthe hounde) is consi
dored ill-brd. Net but what mon
like to have hoirses than cn go if
wanted, but a pace over 9 mitas an
hour is not needed. A really good
carige horao, quiet lu barnoce and
soud, with parfeot action will fetch
any soui from 81,000 upwards. Lyne
Stevens gave, in our -' about town "
day-, 85,200 for a pair for Ma-ams's
baroucho. Madame was, before mar-
riage, Mile Davernay, the original
dancer of the cachuca, and eue of the
lovolieat women we over saw. She
died last Tsar.

The Machinor,-the Old coaches, in
the last century, ware called, the
Bath Machine, the Portsmouth Ma-
chine &c. rus about 15.2 ta 16 bande,
and is a coarser sort of animale. -Il
may soil for from 8180 ta 8280.

The third, or van-borse, isa beavior
style of machiner. If the feet arc not
good, no horsa cnu stand the work of
the London pavement Weight, ether
thingi boing equal, is a sollig feature
in all hontes.

Fodaer.ops.-In Vermont, among
Ihe experimental crops of green-
fedder, were sown our ow-n special
favorito rape, and a mixture of peàse,
oats, sud rape. The largeat yield of
dry matter, 7,491 lbs. au acre, was
nado by rapo, and this plant prolcod

a larger crop whon tho drille were 6
luches spart, than wbon 27 luches
apart. la our ofr, repeated opinion,
râpe rbould alwaya b sown broadcast.
At G inches betweon the drille, ouly
the hand-hoa can b used, and that
would cast a great dosi more than we
can aiferd, aven if the labour were
available. l one of the reports from
the U. S. stations, il, is remarked that,
in growing Mr. Robertson's mixture
for salage, the sunflowers and corn did
well, but the horza-beans were a fat-
turc. They will gonerally fail unless
they are planted very early in the
eoring, as Ibo niggcr, or black fiyl cute
the blossoms te bits ctas the pode Bet
early. As for sowing them with the
corn, that is clearly an error. Os the
5th of Augut, last year tho borse-
bosns, at Mr Craue's farm near Valois,
were in bloom, and the agger wms,
bard on work upon thorn. Sow thick '
at leuat 2; bushois te the acre, in
drilla 24 luches apart, if yon intend
horse-boeing them though we should
prefer, for cutting half-rape for silage,
to sow broadcast 2 bushels an acre,
particularly if fhoy cannot be got in
before the middle o May. When pire.
vented from sowing early, why not
try pease intead of horso-beaus, the
silage would be about as good, and the
crop, cut half ripa, would bo bulky
enough.

schaline, which plant wa mon-
tione 1 abovo, has not given satisfac-
tion in the States, anduits-ganeraf cul-
tivation is not recominonded. But it

strikos us that as a proteotion to tho
banks of etreatns it would answer
Walil. Wby do not the pooplo of
Chambly try it on the bank ai the
"Basin," which in Our iay used oa
bc annually devoured by tho spring
freshet ?

ArUohokos.-The so called Jarusa-
[emr artichoko was grown lat year at
Newport, Arkansas; drills 3 inches
apart, and sots 18 inches apart. The
yield was 454 bushels an acre; at 3
l., x 3 ft. at Fayetta, in the saine
Stato, the yield was 012 bishels an
aoro. Hogs did well on them, and
they have one great advantogg over
éo ztoes; they need no cooking. We
ehould fool inclined ta set some in the
corners of the fields, vore wo farming
now. In this god oity the tubers
brought toa heart .. very small
from being p.t too 8loso and alowed
ta stand too long without re-planting.

Be-clover.-We constantly Seo in
the reo rts of the arops in the States
thaï the red clover is a failure in cer-
tain districts. The loss of plant is at
one place attributed ta the droughat at
seod-time, at another ta the iigour of
the winter; but, somohow or otber,
it is only the red clover that suffers;
the AZsike survives owing. of course,
to its being so Much hardier tban the
othar. Tshe roal reason is, of course,
that owing ta its having been sown so
often, at too proxirnato poriods, the
disease, as it is called, affocts the red-
clover on tbis continent as i ba long
affected it in England, whare it rarely
takes if eown oftener than once in
three rotations.

Fail-feeding meadowa.-In England
mendows are fed, at intervala after
mowing. frein tho time the bay is
earried till the end cf January, and
they are mnu the> worao for it. Se,
whon au Englishman reads the foltow-
ing extract fron the "Vermont Far-
mers Advocate," ho is suraly puzzled.
Bat when ho comes to learn that the
grass af t-h mosdows is al timotby,
be immediately sees that t-ho pi-sotie
is so fer a wise one, as he knowa t-at
the root of that grass is o a ubou
nature, and liabla ta bo pulled ont by
the stac weras tho grass he bas
beeu accustomod te at homo la a coin-
Pound of porlape fifty différent kinds,
that are so firmly rooted as ta requiro
the oxortion of great strengtL to dora-
cinate them. Of course, it romains a
marvel to him-s ta us-wby farmera
peraist in sowing this ana grass, from
which only one ay-crop and no after-
food can bu secared ; and more parti-
cularly is ho puzzlod whon ho learns
tbat, though good for homes, timothy
is but poor food for oiter cowa or
sheep.

Now and thon a farmer will turn
his stock on a meadow as seOn as
haying ii over, pari.icuasly if it is not
a very productive en. This is poor
policy and will help ta keep the fie!d
from possessing much value, as with-
ont attention in saine other way it
must be continually growing poorer.

This fall foeding of meadows as.ge-
nerally dono is a questionablo practico
sud is apt to costtho owner more than
it comes te. à neighboring fariner
bas a back field that he Used t: treat
in this · anuer. The result, was the
grass would not hol&out, and, would

bav ta bu ploughed and reoseoedpret
ty ofton. Ho ihougbt tho land was
leacby and woùld not retain 4hoxua,
mnure. H3o decided te maLeo a chango
and not allow the stock Io ran upon
it at all. Since ho cominenood this
praotice-a few years ago-thoro bas
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been a great improvemont in tho hay obeu from 80 ta 100 bushols an acro; plenonts on tho fane lu tho Marquis
Orop, the yiold boing much larger but, Sir John Lawes, whoso opinion ie, of Tweoddale's own banda, of Yester
withi les neccssity for p'oughing as as wC alt know, very vell worth listen- Mains auï Broadwoodeide. The latter
often as beforo. In this case thora ing to, ha evidently no confidence in farta bas been managed for tho last
has been a groat gain in net fooding the practico, as ho bas offered prizos ta six years under tho system of deep
the meadows at all. the amount of 8 25,000 aci to ituy man ploughing ; and it is consistent with

Suroly a mixture of seeds, such as who cati, by this iystem, steoure a crop my own knowledgo that, at the coin-
any dealer would fuirnisB, suitablo to of, we think ho eays, 90 bushela aun mencoment of a six yeara' course of
oach peculiar soil. might bu tried at acre. improvement, the land on that -farni
least Suroly, as ve have said timas i The lato Marquis of Twooddalo, so was not worth more than 7s.or 8s. por
out of numbor, the lawns in SherbrookoIwll iknown in Scotland as a success- aore. The prosent vainc May safely
Street afford plenty of proof that por
muanent grass is by no moeans an im-I
possibility in this country. Whon ai
farm i situatod near a town wioro
thora as . good market for hay. and .

abundance of dun to be bought fora 
marc song, as in to case of our friend i
M. S=ahin Guèvrimont, of Sorol, it -
s n di a rent story, for ho bas good OnDINAnY SUsSOILPLOUGUINo.

Sale for ail the tîmothy ho0 cati Bond
into that city, and can buy a ton ai fui farmer, and an ingenious inventor bo takon at £2 par acro. The rationalo
dung for 30 cents within 300 yards of of aricultural implements, brought of this onhancement of value is to ho
hie land 1 Twenty tons of dung for out, In 1849, what ho called a " Sub- found in a perfect system of drainage,
one ton of bay 1 What a loungo 1 soil trench-plongh," an engraving of followed some years afterwards by the

which vo giva at page 000. As ivill deep ploughing. The manuring ap-
be sean by inspection, this plough is plication bas net bean more expensiva

Eice of horses in England.-Sinco an adaptation of Read's subsoiler than is commonly followed by every
wve wrote about hersas for England on (v. p. 000) differing from it in the judicious farmer. Tho general results
the fir-t page of this numbor, wo havo prolongation of the ahank of the may challenge comparison with those
received a report of the sale of tho eiare, whicl instead of acting as a of the best land in the country. lu
Prince of Wales' drafts. One pair of cutter, takes tho form of a sort of tail- 1849. the turnips wore superior to the
cirriage horses sold for 1,000 guinons:
$5,000J -_

Early harveEt in Engian.-On Juiy
12th, on the Kent and Sussex coast.
bth wheat (Talavera, probably) and
winter-oats were in shock This is by
some days the earliest cutting of grain
we recolilet in an exporience of soe.
thing like sixty years.

The weather.-Such a grand rain
foll bore on the 27th July. Perfect in its
gentle dezcent, and yet plentyof it (1)

SUBSOIL-OUGEING.

(By the Editor.)

TWEEDDALE sUBSoi

board, and following in the farrow
made by the common plough, not only
breaks op the subsoil, but, owing te
its peauliar formo, elevates a portion
and mizes it with the regalar plough-
furrow.

The breadth of the share of this
subsoil-trencher being 14 inches
and that of the Drecedine l'Tweed-

We have beau asked for our opinion
ns to the advantages to be derived in
this country and chimate fromt the
praticoa subsailing. Bora and
branght op, as we viare lu tho county -'

of itnt, England, whare, ocy live ,
ycrr-,the laud iutend. d for root-crops; TUE TWEEUDALE SUBSOIL TRENCiI-H..or for summer-faliow if the baud wsOP
heavy Clay, was braken up vith a
turn orest plongh, drawn by four dale plough" bing only 12 inches,heavy homes, and vhere the clover- it foliows that au inch of eachlaya were turned over nino inches side of the farrow-sole is plougheddeep; we are naturally strongly in twice, and consequntly that no ribsfavour of deop-ploughing of any kind, are left in the subsoil, which mutt addif donc nt the proper period of the ro- to the erfection of the work as thetationt. Ono unvarymg rule was folliow oil of he whole of a subsoiled fielded in ourold county, i. o., nover to giv 'vorked by these implements will.the deep farrow at any other season of when completed, be found ta be stirredthe year except in the autumn, and
always to follow it with a manured to au equal depth throughout. But,
crop. Tho practico answered admira-
bly, and frem iwhat we hear from our
old ]ent friands is not yet abandoned.
It naturally required a great outlay
in horse keep and wages, for a boy to
drive, as well as a man ta hold, was
neceseary, and the horses wiero not
light half-breds, but good, weighty -
beasts; some 1,500 lo 1,600 Ibe. each, -- - e g -
as well as we can romber, for We ; - .
nover weigbed horses iu thoso days. -- -

Duriug the last eighteen months, - -
thora bas been a gaad deal of discuse- READ's SUB
ion, in Englis pa era. over a system
brought forward ?General Middle- as these tools require eight horses to
ton, a retired officer of the Royal Ar work them, four in cach plough, it is
tillery, mot of whose lifc bas been hardly necessary ta say more about
passed in India. This plan is to break them, except to give M-. Stephens'
up land three feet deep, by manual observations On what ho saw Of tha
labonr of courso, and to sow wheat. crops aoduced by thoir work.
Many a crop-return is stated to havo "I ae had repeated opportnunities

of- observing io piogross of improve-
(1) And plenty, even tao much, s nce-Ent ments offected by thete valuable im-

L TnBNOal-PLOUGH.

general crop, and in 1850 they are su-
perb; while the wheat crop was both
bulky and abundant." -

The terror expressed by many
farmers of bringing up the subsoal
near the surface we deam wholly chi
merical, for although imjury may have
been sustained, in some instances, by
bringing Up the subsoil at an improper

OUê,0 AND TIIE TwEEDDALE PLOUGH IN
LATION.

period of the rotation -when a white
crop, for instance, was to be takon, or
before the land had beau thoronzh-
drained-no instance, that we 'are
awarc of, can bo adduced of injry
having been sustained after thorough.
drainage, by any green crop, which
oughit always to bo taken sfter trench-.
ing and subsoiling.

Tho original subeoil plough was iu-

SOUL PLOUGH.

vented by Smitb, of Deanston, tho sup-
p"sed inventor of arterial drainage, ci#
whicb ho was tot, for manyathousand
acres were drained at narrow intervals
befora Smith was aver dreamt of; in-
deed, it is suppobed by somo that the

(11 Trunk.drana go is a bttter ngme than
arteriaI drainage.-E.

toil of many parts of Eaat-Aoglia
-Esex, Suffolk, and Norfolk-waà
drained by tho Romans duuing their
occupation of Britain, rowd o' cowa'
horas having been found 30 to 36
inchos below the surface which could
hardly have served for any other pur-
pOFO

One great fault in the Deanston
subsoiler. its unsteady action, render-
ing it diffloult to hold, and thereby
making ils work on tho subsoil uncor-
tain, led Mr. Road, of Piecadilly Cir-
eue, to add whools to it, and thoreby
Fteady it.

Thie lat ib the only one with which
we have any personal axporionce,
though in our tnime tho two wings in
the rear of the share, each of which
appears ta bo intended te aet ne a sort
of grubber, v. eut, p. 000, had net
bubn invented. Tbcy muet add consi-
dorably ta the draught, nd may be
omitted without deducting mnuch from
the utility of the implement.

The great object of subsoiling ought
to be to increase the depth aud pulvo.
rise the soil ta a finer etate, in order
te givo the plants cultivated a larger
range for their roots to sciroh for na-
tural, in addition te the artificial food
supplied them ; and, in my opinion,
the puiverisation will bo botter and
easier effected by the dep-ploughing,
after the drains bave rendered the
land as dry as they can, than before
that event has taken place. So far,
therefore, ought deep-ploughing to bo
made an auxiliary to drains. • As a
duct for the conveyance of water, it
ought ta bo deferred until the draine
have performed their legitimate office
of drying the land, when doep*ploDgh-
iug will corme lu wvith powerfal tirect
ta deopen and pulverise it into a state
in which it will continue for a conei-
derable time thereafter. To attempt
ta pulveriEo soil, before it has been
thorougbly dried by draining, is to
begin at the wrong and of the process.

As for Howard's subsoil plough, it
is probably, as are all implements that
derive from that firm, a meritorious
implement, but we can only judga of
it y the annexed engraving, and it
seemus te us to have the old fault of
the Deanston subsoiler: it leaves the
sides oi tho Eole ai the farrow n-
broken.

Stephene' description of the mothod
of executing subsoiling is as follows :

The affect of subsoil.plonghing with
Smuith's piough, boing morely to stir
the subsoil without aTeoting its rela-
tive position with the upper soil, the
best way of performing tho Operation
ls, as i concaive, iu the following
manner; and it may be executed either
in winter or in summer, according as
it is mado Ia forai a part of the epring
or summer's operations. It is best axe-
cuted across the ridges: let, therefore,
a feoring of 30 yards mu width bo,
oponed across them with the common
plough along the upper fence of the
field-and parallel and close to it, if it
be straight-and another at 30 pacce
distant, the subsoil.plough following
in both the open feerings, with 4
horEes-ono man holding it whilo the
horses are driven by another. The
common plough thne closes thc -for-
ings, and plaughs from one fooring to
anotheruntilthe apeufurrowis formed
in tho middlo of the feering, iollowed
implicitly ail the time by t he subsoil-
plaugh. Feering after feering is thus
mado and plonghed with the common
plongh, followeo by the subsoil, uitil
the wbolo field is gono over, with tho
exception of rather more than the
breadth of a ridge at each sidea.of the
field, upon which the horse ha&d
turned. Fig. 547 gives a representd-
tion of this modo af subsoil-pfoughingi

176
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The depth taken b the common which neighbours unite to plough!
plougri is 8 inches, an the subsoiler each other's land in turna? Tho iland'
takea 8 inces bolow that, 16 in all. farm seldom exeed 12 acres, so, no

The effect of subsoiling in this coun farmer keeps more than one horso or
try is diffloult to arrive at, for ve have at mot two horses; and a jolly suppor
nover hourd of its boing practised in they bave after the day' work.
the provinco. But, when vo lived at Why net, lastly, begin by gradually
Joliette, in or about 1869, wo triedthe deopening thc farrow ? Try 7 inches,
effiot of deop-ploughing on an acre inqtead of 5, and 8 inches when the
and a balf of poor sandy land, with a usuAl farrow bas been 6 modhes, and
black tufa subsoil, or hard pan, and it do thi in the fall beforo a root., corn-,
succoOded marvellously. The rops or potato-crop. The poworful frost,
grown were swedoe, Be'gian carrote, it is truc, ponetrates sEo deoply in our
harricot beans, and tobacco. Of the winters thatthe land isnotso generally
last nained there was about lbf an impermeablo by the roote of plante
acre, and pop<le came ftem far JO a tho Boite sîtuatûd in milder climates;
seo it. Indeo ,at the Last Berthier but thoale, alteost overywire, un-
Exhibition WC attonded, two good derlying the surface, a hard-pan, partly
habitans came up to us and eaid : You composed of the iron worn from the
do not remember us, por haps, but we plough-sole by its constant attrition
e-hall never forgot the enormous to. against the soil, and until this is
b inco you grow at Jolietto. Tho land brokon-up, the range of the roots, and
was ploughed about 10 inchea deep- the capacity of the land te etain
just double the depth of the cultiva. moisture, must be limited.
tion of our predeceseor; tho tufa was Where the land is naturally drain-
bf ought up to the top and weli mixed ed, i. e., when the subsoil is of a per-
with the surface soil, and in that very feotly porous nature, the affects of
bot summer, with vey littie rain, sbsoîhng will be the ame as on arti-
everything grow away, from start te fiially drained land. Bue on stiff
finish, ,withet any intermi8sion. clays, undrained, the effects of the

ih, nout year, ntcourage by tus eubsoiling would soon be lest, the soil

succo sful exormin W tn a -runnng together and getting indur.

small plot of land soe1.nceLep ated as befre.

in this way : opening a trench threae
feet wide and 9 inches deep, the earth FARM-WOBE FOR PTEMBER.
removed vas wheelod to tho end of the
piece te fill up wilh; thon, the bott m If yon bave a second-out of clover,
of thc trench was broken up-not and a silo, ensile the clover; it i8 but
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turned over-, with a strong 3-tinsd
folk, te a depth of probably 9 or 10
inches more, making about 18 inches
in depth of moved earth. The upper
9 inches-one draw of a spade-was
thon thrown off the next 3 feet of the
surface soil, and the work proceeded
as before.

The effect of tbis was perfectly as-
tisfactory, the crops, that were accus-
tomed te fiag in hot, dry weather, re-
sisting the drought famously

Again, when at Sorel, in 1887, ve
pereuladed Senator Guèvremont to lot
down bis plough three inches deoper
than ho had beau previously accuat.
omed te work bis Uand, and the suc
ceeding crope convinced him that the
practice' was a correct one. How
many prizes he and his nephew won
that year at the pari show we for-
get, but they protty well awept the
board, tbough of course their phono-
menal success must net be entirely at-
tributed o the deeper cultivation.

Xow wo seo no roa. on to doubt that
a practico that aucceeds in se damp
a elimate as Sceotland, and that cer-
tainly bas turnedout Well on some of
the poorer Eands of the provinco,ought
to succeed all over the province. The
only question seema to be whether Our
farmers in general keep sufficiently
powerful tamns to carry it out. Six
horses ar absolutely necessary-2 in
th firat and 4 in the second or subsoil-
plough.-Why net follow the Jersey
and.Guermaoy plan of a grand autumn
ploughing, with the "Gran' cruec"
tgra'df charrue)i drawn by 8 lorsesi at

toc often carelessly made, if treated as
hay, and no Wonder, as, owing te the
beavy dews of this month, it requirea
great attention, and we have beon se
long in the habit of despiting second-
growth clover that we do net like te
bother ourselves about it. At any rate,
do not plough it in : it is worth more
for food than for manure.

Go on cleaning your stubbles where
you intend te grow roots, &c., next
year : no work pays botter than this,
if properly done.

The cows are, or ought te be, revel-
ling in food this month. Thera must
be plonty of aftermath in the pastures,
afler all the fine raina we have had,
and nowadays, we must suppose overy
one bas at leuat a plece of fodder-corn.
Towards the end of the month, it
would b wise to give a feed of second-
ent olover at nîght, and a couple o
pounds, of cottonseed cake ivill do no
harm.

Keep your calves well, se that they
may go mio winter-quarters with al
their sumramer flesh on.

When October is approaching, take
your horses in at night. Those chilly
nights do an infinity of harm te al
horses, but emphatically to those who
have any weaknoEsiL the lunge.

Sows and pigs should bo almos
keeping thomselves now, as will th
poultry. .Mind your malo lambs ar
castrated ; the mont is improved by
the oporation more than any- on
would.believe Who a not triedit.

If you kep.pigeons,-look to thei
cotès before iinter; if tiere are racks
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stop themr securely, and make them as
warm as possible, if yon want te have
early squabs. Mako a mushroom-bed in
any oid root-cellar: growing musli-
roorms pays.

Feeaing cattie only twice a day.-
Every day, vo seo out of Our window
two splendid cows, half-bred .Ayrthiro
and Shorthorn one, the other Ayrshiro
crossed with Guornsey. Both these
fine animale are taken home frein pas-
ture overy evening at à o'clock and
receive a large pailfal cach of moulée
math, beuides what hay they will ent.
Tie Salue rations arc *ivon thoin
every morniog after mi ing. And
yet, thoy are at work on tho grass
half a dozen times a day I

LONDON MABETS.

Very little change bas taken place
in the quotations for cattle and sheop
of the boBt quality. Ordinary cast
cows and old mwes are cheaper.

per 8 los.
Best 8 stone Downs..........s. 10d.

8J do. Canadians........ 4s.

Thus, a Canadian sheep, weighing
68 Ibs., is worth $3.12 less than a
Down woigbing 4 Ibs. less. We ought
surely te correct thie, and it can only
be done by sending only Snoar-wooL
wETHEBs to England.

Herefords, and Walsh runts, are
worth 418 a stone of 8 lbs., while fat
cows only fetch 8110.

Best fresh English but-
ter........................ 13. per 12 lbs.

Best Small pigs.......... 34. 6d. par 811bs
Heavy bacon hog at

Caine ..................... le. par 20 1b.

Hay : Canadian, par 2240 Ibs 80s.
"i Englib, per 2016 lbs.. 92s. 6d
" clover-per 2016 lbs... 110s.

Wool : Downs................... lod.
"9 Kents, &o............... d.

Potatoes: Snowflakes, &c.... £5 aton.
" Regeants. ............ 4 "l

BACON AND HAMs.

Iriéh bacon
Danih bacon
Canadianu bacon
American hama
Irish bains

per 112 Ibs...... 64.

-
...... 568.

.

...... 52e.

...... 52e.
up to... 941.

MANBE"S.
Nitrate of soda par 2240 lba. £8. 0. 0.
Basio Elag " "c £1. 17@. 6d.
Kainit " " £2. 10s 0

The accounts froma the hop-districts
are net favourablo, thongh the fine
raina of late from July 17th) have
Vashed the. bine pretty 'freo frôm.

vermid. - ' .

Prices of lean stouk looking up, as
hore is overy prospect of an abund-
inco of feed lambs at Weyhini Fair
ip 4s. a heado

Grain-crope Vcry poor-the wort
ince 1879.

An apology is duc te Dr. Hioskins
or acousing him of ignorance of the
,rue derivation of the word agnostc-
i. p. 156, August No.-Dr. Hoskins
writes us word that lie has had no
connexion witi the Vermont Parmers
Advocate since April last.

Sainfin.-In the July number of
Le Journal d'Agriculture, ive vere sur-
prised te find it advised te sow 10
pounde of rye gracs (fromental), with
thesainfoinseed. Whatwerecommend
is 4 to 6 pounds of trefoil (t. procum-
bens), the yellow kind, commonly
called hop-trefoiL This will fill up the
Lhin plant of sainfoin of the first year,
and vanish completely when the sain-
roin takes entire possession of the land.
It iB r.O use sowing sainfoin except on
limestono land.

FABMEIS' 0EN'BAL SYNDICATE
oF CANADA,

30 St James St., Montreal.

JIonorary President : His Grace,
Archbishop C. E. Fabre, Bishop of
Montreal.

President : Hon. J. J. Ross, Presi-
dent of the Senate, Ottawa.

Manager : W. A. Wayland.

The Farinera' Central Syndicate is
in a position te supply the farmers
with all that is required for their
farms : machinery of all kinds, ensi-
lage cutters, mowers, reapers, rakes,
dairy supplies, cheese factory outfits,
fiax breakers and soutchers, binder
twine, barb-wire, thoroughbred ani-
mals of all descriptions, fertilisers,
&c., &c. Al the above mentioned
goods are firEt quality, and highly re-
commended by the most competetit
mon. The prices are exceedingly low,
as can bo proved te all those making
inquiries at our office or by mail; the
purchaser is always sure to gain. from
20 to 40 Oo in baying through our
intermediary.; the annualsubscription
is thereby soon refunded.

We cali the special attention of thoEe
who intend using fertilisera to the fact
that we have obtained lately large
discounts from the Nichols Chemical
Co., of Capelton, thus enabling us te
quota low fignmes. Writo for inform-
ation before purchasing elsewhere; it
vill pay you.

F'ARMBRS' SYN DICATB

0? TUSE

Office : 23 St. Iris Street,
ubn

President: His Grace Mgr. L N.

Gnera1 Socretary: Fard. AudotN.P.
Troasurer : P. G. Lafrance, Cashier

of the National Bank.
Send at once your orders for grain

seeds, artifibial manures, phosphate,
agriiultural implemeits, &c.

The Farmers' Syndicate buy for its
mombera live stock for breeding pur-
poses of i1 kiiiids e: -orses, cattle,
hbop. pigs, fowli
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LAWES ON AGIZIGULTURAL tives, nàubody could believo him to bo
a.tuated by thom. Howevor ho was
not diatified, and he oven went so far
as to eend hie son over to England to

(lontinued t. 0ee that tho oxlierimonts were really
(utheas theu had beon roprosented to

Wo ehall soo that, whereas Licbig's lo. I hoiovo the great hoemist d'od
manuro in spito ofthe sit reptitious 1, unàropontart, belioving to his last
introduction of a certain amount of hour that hie minorai thoory was the
ammoniacal material, it professing to correct one.
bc entiroly composed of the consti- In tablo V, which in rather too long
tuents of tho ashes of the plant pro. and too intricate to give hore, the
posed to be sown, had only the power orperimenters compat e the produco of
to extract 3 bushels more wheat from tho unmanured plot, with that of ano
an acre of land than was yiolded by ther which, oxcopt in the yoar 1844,
the Lontinuouly unmanurod acre, 224 wihena suporphosphato of limo and
ibs. of sulphato of amm nia, s2, alone, eilicato of potass wero used (giving,
causod a yiold of about ton bnhol howover, loss than one bushel of in-
moro. Thue, in the harvest of 1846 croase,, was manured overy season
we have the following solected re wuith ammoiiacal manures alono. Tho
uts.- taolagoyiold8 for theyears from 1845

P'
P

P
P

P
P

P

Devcription and quantities of manure por ere in por acre in S raw
per aere. buhols and pound . or a:ro.

_______________ - -- -- pecks. pons e :

-------- -.- lbs
Section 1. bush. piocks. Ibs. i bs

lot 3 No manure......... ................... 17 _ 1207 1513
lot 2. 14 tons et farmyard dung ... .. 27 O 1826 2454

Section 2.

lot 10 b. No manure..........................1 21 1216 1455
lot 10 a. Sulphate of ammonia 224 . 27 1850 2241

Section 3.

lot 5al. Ash of 3 loads of wheat straw 19 01 1541
lot 5a2. Ash of 3 loads of whoat straw,
and top dressed with 221 Ibs. sul ( '7 0 2309
phate of ammonia

Section 4.

lot 6a. Liebigs wheat manure 448 lbs . 20 ] 1400 1676
lot 6b. Liebîg's wbeat manure4l8 Iba
wth 112 Ib. each of Fnlphate and 9
muriate of ammonia. 2 oi 1967 2571

being reduced fLom 190 lbs. to 65 ibs
tho yield of the manured crop fell to
20 bushels por acre.

Well, I do not thinlk I noed bother
you any furthor witih the t Jilos.
Wo have soon enough to satisfy our
solves that the true manuto for whoat
must dopond, for its valuo, on tho
quantity of its ammoniacal consti-
tuonts Thoro romain, thon only
a few ob3orvations.

From the unmanured plot woro
takon froin tho land seven successive
crops of wheat, and this without any
ratura of manure. Yut, no signe of
d:miniehed fortility appear, the avo-
rage yield of the moven crope boing
17. bushels per acre, with about 1700
Ibs. of straw, the orop dopending upon
the seaion : whother it wats a good or
bad • wheat-year.' The dtfference
which tho season made was sometimos

Sgrat, as, for instanco, in the
year 1845, a good wheat.year ail over
England, the yield of the unmanured
plot was 23:} bubhols, wth 27i2 lbs.
of straw ; the yield of the samo in
1848 being only 14î bushels, with
1712 lbs. of straw, a difference of8½
buehols of grain, and 1000 lbs. of
straw, attributable sololy tu the va-
riation in climateric influences. So
wo se clearly, that iri land which has
been properly cultivated for a number
of centuries, f may say, liko the soif
of England, whero grain and meat
conttituto almost the exclusivo ex-
ports from thu fart, the straw of the
grain, and the dung of the animais fod
upon the farm, finding thoir way back
to the fiolds in the form of manure ;
we may se, I say, that aven after
suven successive crops of the bame
plant without any return, the eoil
étill contained, relatively to the an-
munia available from natural sources
an excess of the necessary mineral
constituants.

Blut do not imagine for a mnoment
that ail sols, even in Engiand, wim go
on producing 17J busholsof wheatand
17U0 lbs. of traw for over. On the
contrary, light so'Is which, under
high farming, will yield great crops of

rain in 
4

fvourabl selasconse wIill n

In this table we see that tho yiolda to 1S50 of theso plots tuomanured, 1il off if neglected. As overy Cana
of the unmanured plots are se nearly, and manured with ammonincal mat- dian farmer knows, heavy lande do
aliko that for ail practical purposes' 'ters, were as f .lows: possess a native fertitity, or how canthey may bu taken asequivalent; that
the dressing of 14 tons por acre of
farmyard dung raised the produco by Unmanured. Bush. pecks. Straw. Increase from manuro.nearly ton bushelsan acre; that throo
loads of wbeat straw burned increased
the yield of the acre by the insignifi.
cant amounit of one bushel, but that - por ac.
the addition of 224 Ibs. of sulphate et Bush. pecks.
ammonia to the ashoa of the wh oat . -- --.. . - _.
straw added eight bushels to that
yield ; that 22-. lbs. of sulphate of Mean per annun.......17 2~ 1756 lbs.
ammonia alone caused the crop to Ammoniacal manures...
mout up te ton busheis more thon Mean per annum ...... 25 3j 2698 ibs. 8 0ý 933 ibs
the yiold of the unmnanured acre, and,
lastly, that whereas Liebig's patent,
manare on1 gaveu an m[icasted e ,u.d Nuw lot un look at another table, in wo account for the price at which land
of 2 bauhole and a peck mure than tho, wh'.h are dispayed several varieties at St-ulgues sella as compared with
anmauared acru, the additur of 112 of manuro, apphed togother , and the the value of the land at Sorel, for ins
lb . each uf muriate and julphate uf yeld compared wthîl the unmanured tance? The ono goes on yiolding from
ammonia to the much vaunted manure crop. To show the idea Lawcs and 8 te 12 bushlis of wheat per acre and
caueed an increase of almuot lu bu- Gilbert wishod to convoy to tho reader, other crops in proportion, and this
shels an acre. I will quoto an example of the mixed without the sight of a dung-cart; the

manuros: other, trcated in the same way foraIt is really very won ilrfat, when couple ef yeara, would yield next teone comes to think of it, tat Ba Ib nothing but well farmed and fre-Liebig would not be convinced Ly Pearl ash...... 300 quently though not copiouely ma.these, to an unprejudiced eye, mu-t Soda ash .. .... ...... 200 nured, will tarn ont most remunera-satisfying expriments He was tov; Sulphate of magnesia . 100 tive crops of anything yen hake te sowireat a man te bc susp cted of wil fa' Bono ash. . ........ 200 thore. No, we cannot go on sollinglindncss, and as to intercsted mu-' Sulphuric acii ...... . M.1 ail our produce of the farm and mak-
Muriate of ammonia 200 ing. a return te it in manura; but

(Il I do net attribute the surraptitious in- Sulphate of do . 200 what we can do is this: if thore is
troluction of the ammoniacal matter te , any truth in the experiments wo have
hae Bar-n Li- _. Lut t. nt uü.tauirt1 Yieil por at.co of urmanured ploL, beau considering, we can fool safo inor the m,*' manures , 15 busho!s, yio d of manured plot, cultivating our farts in acoordanceA R J P ¡3 3 à bushels with the ordinary mothods of practi-

t. .ontaining about 4D ias oi nitrogen - 1 la thu same saries of oxporimonte, cal agriculture, and if ait any time our
4.Lu ammnon... the amount, uf ammuniacal mnanures cropa la the spring show oigne or a

want of vegetative power, we know
that a moderato top drossing of'nitro-
ganlOUn manuros wil enable them tO
start again into vigorous growth, and
to utiliBe tho mineral constituents
which we are well assured will bo, in
suoh a caso, in excoes.

Tho following is the condonsed hig.
tory of ono plot:

Firet year.-Mineral manures givo
ono bushel more than the unmanured
plot;

Second year.-Ammoniacal manu-
res give 8î inor:ao ;

Third year.-After the heavy am-
moniacal dres'ing of tho provious
year, and the hoavy crop caused by it,
the cessation of manuring roduces the
produco to slightly less than the o2nti
nuouely unmanured plot;

Fourth year. - Ammoniacal salts
alono increase tho produce by one-
balf;

Fifth year -A complex mineral ma-
nure, supplying nearly ovory minorai
constituent in excoss, and this con-
bined with ammonia gives an average
produce even rather less than was ob
tainod in the previons year without
tho minerais, and the proportion of
increase over the unmanured plot is
very little greater.

When minorai manures aro added
to the ammoniacal dressings, as in
ordinary farming in England is al-
ways dono at least every fourth year
in the usual farm-yard dung, we
have added to the soit overything that
plants can demand, but in the case we
are considaring it is worth while look-
ing at the offecte of this treatment
with artificial manurcs. Thus, at Ro-
thamstead the yield was :

lbs.
bush. straw.

1815, sulphato and mu
riate of ammonia, 168
lb,. each. ................ 31.

1845, suiphatand 112 3bs.
eaci of ammoni wiih
mineras ................... 33

1846, saine ammoniacal
dressing alone..... . .. 27

1846, same ammemiacal
with minerals ........ 3051

1947, with amnoniacal
manure ouly ... 25.î

1817, with ammoniacal
and minerais...... .324.

1848, was a failtrealtogo.
thor..........................

1849, with ammoniacal

4266

3819

2241

2781

2891

3852

mahn ure..................... 321, 2834
18-19, vith ammoniacal

inanure and minorale... 33à 3858
1850, with ammoniacal

manure..................... 27 3089
1850, with ammoniacal

manura and minerale... 292 4031

Hore we see that, although the lot
in which ammoniacal manures alono
are used, gives a coneiderably bigher
retorn ihan the unmanured plot, in
every ea-o in which both ammoniacal
and mineral manures we-c employed,
thora was a considerably larger in-
crease still.

The effect of minerai manures, then,
for the growth of wheat is in theso
cases cloarly shown ; but what are the
circumstances undor which this resait
is obtained ? it is only whon after
taking from the land the wholo of the
produce of a rotation without return,
wo provido ammoniacal salts alono, in
snob quantity as to yiold crops year
after year larger than the averago oh-
tained in the country in which the ex.
periments wore tried under the ordi-
nary course of rotation treated wiith
farmnyard dung, and the produce ob
tained by these ammoniacalsalts alone
was very nearly equal to that obtained
by the annua sup 31y M 14 tons of
the bst manure, a dressing that nine
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Engliei farmers utit of ten ivould lup
poto auflfiient te " lay " the trop and
caueo it tu produco nuthiig but iutten
straw and oiket na' viotuals."

Now, if we considor the effect of
theso annual drosings tf dutng we
tial bu rather surprisod. Tho tovon
ytard of tho ozporiment taw 98 tons
applied to hie acro, and tho produco
of that enormous quantity was only
73 bushols of wheat mure than tho
produco of the unmanured land. This
la equal te only ï of a bushol of wheat
for ovory ton of dung supphed I A ton
of such manure as that we aro speak-
ing uf vuuld prubably contamn Litro
gen equal tu about 18 lbs. ofammonia,
bo that il tuk that quantity Gf ammo
nia to produco î of a r.u:,hel of vhoat,
an absurdity un tho face of il, as wo
see that 224 lbs. tf ammoniati
salet, containing probably, 55 Ibs. of
ammunia, produced, in 1845, 9 bu
ahuls of wheat more than vas pro
duced by hie unmanured land, and
that, therefore, 6 lbe. of ammonia, in
tho furm of bulphate and mariato, pro
duced one bushel. It is ovident, then,
that in tho dresking of farmyard dung(l)
there muEt have been an enormous
SxpendIiture of nitrogen boyond what
the wheat plant was capable of absorb'
ing, and that tho mus of carbun
was absuiutely ualose, except as
a mechanical agent in lightening the
land, and, by darkening it, enabling it
te absorb morc readily the rays of the
sun and bring the crop more rapidly
to maturity.

I presume ail my rendors will agree
with me in thinking that the expori.
monts we have beon studying provo
tho incorrectnes of Baron von
Liobig's theory, that : The crops on a
field diminish or incroase in exact pro-
portion to the diminution or increase
of tho mineral substances convoyed te
it in manure.

RTmUn R. JENNEn FuSr.

Ho8ehold-Matters.

Domutio holp.-About this time of
theoyear, a number of young girls fron
the country, cone te town in search
of employment. Many, and varione,
are the reaons wby they do £o. Some
come just because they want a change
from the duil life in the country
which must be very trying to a quick
intelligent mind, Ibe more se, if she
bas ad sufficient cducation te make
ber wah te seo more of the world, its
ways of living &o.

A girl coming in this spirit will bo
sura te do weli if sho is pat:ent, and
bides ber tino, and ia net too conceited
te take advioe, fer sho vill have to
alter many of ber ideas. if she wishes
te live in har mony with her employer,
aho will have te alter se many of ber
ways. and te her it rnight at first seera
ridiculous. but if she is an intelligent
girl abs wili aoon loso that feeling and
follotw ont instractions with cur; feo n
knowing that i8 ail that is expocted
fron her and if the des this ae is
sure te get on well.

Then there is the girl who cones
with the detormination tegetse many
dollars a month. sud will takce advice
from no one, til some day he vakes
up te the fact that rho bas overtaxed
her btrength and bargained to do what
experionce bas tanght ber ia bnyond
bor strength. In huis case Ehe hlas
either te gvo up somn cf her dollars
and take ess work, and of course less
pay. or go back to country life

.Thon t here ia the dall girl, who has
willing handaprovided you can alwaya

tg) Fa ,ymade3d-ngmaycontainasmucb
as &0 Y oi tiater.
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La ntar tu thow lier what, and how
to du %ol k. She Loo as soun as the
finda ho self of real value, demanda an
increao of pay. Ele von't or can't too
t Lat ,le would bu of little use to ihoEe
vt., cuuld net bu constantly wlîlu lier,

s.o fini le obliged to let lier go, and
vtry oun sho fds liersolf drifting
fruom place te place, peilhaps wvonder-
ing what isthe matter will thopeople
ilat eho doos notpleato them, and fe w
like te toll lier that lthe fault lios in
hersolf.

Thon comes tho gay light hearttd
girl who has come te town tu s00 lifo,
to earn, and spend mrnoy as fatt as
e ho gets it. It is very liard fur
lier untamed nature tu submit tu iule
and certain waya of doing thinga,
vli.h seems to lier perfect nunente,

but afteralittiotamingdown. provided
lier temper is not too bad, lhe la at
times a nice girl te have in the liouse.
whero you can put up with lier way-
w..rdness This kinct of girl bas te be
dealt wth very carefully, and the
trouble la to keep lier within bounds,
and at 1 lie samne time te lot lier have
as much freedom as you judge is good
for lier. Su< h a character I have had
te deal with andl. on'ytusule we had
was about going te the Theatro entail
ing staying out to lato at night. She
had te give la or go home whi h she
did net want to do She stayed ait the
winter. I was sorry te part with ber,
when eho vas wanted at home in the
spring, but net torry te be relieved
fron tho responsibility of such a
flighty perron.

I eau speak with truth of these dif
feront characters as I have had them
all in ny house at diffurent times. This
summer I have com across sono very
nice gir1F, but it does see. £ad te ses
how little iley Inow of real work, or
low to do t. I have lad tihe pleasure
of boing atked, if I would kindly tell
thein how te do certain 1hings, or if I
would mindtleiraking me howwhen
they W6re at S stand howv te got on.

And really it ie sad to ses in what
small mattera they lack knowledge.
With permistion from the Editor of
1 his paper I purpoe vriting on va-
riouq small matters useful and noce
sary in every ho·.ae.

Sad as it seems, some do net even
know how te wach their own clothing

This makes it very hard for the girl
and is still harder on ber cmploypr
who he te bhov sometimes a very
unwilling girl.

How to fry Successfully.-A great
many people I find have a very
strongly iooted dialiko te the process
of frying, and on being questioned as
te the reason of thoir, thir complaint,
in nine cases out of ton, is that the
food thus cookod is so frequently
served up in a style se greasy, flabby,
and unappetising, that one bas te be
very hungry indoed before OLO can
oat it-enjoyment of the dish being
ont of the question altogetoer. But I
am always sorry when 1 hear this, be-
causé frying, if the art 2e thoroughly
mnderstood,ia net only nue of the most
dainty and economical mothoda of
cookiug, but alsu one of the moet easy
ai d convenient. In order, .herefore,
te simplify the process and make it

orfctly clear, aven te iose who
ave hitherto had littie or no prac-

tice, but yet are anxious te becomo pro-
ficient, I should like te mention just a
few points which must of necessity be
very strictly obteved if tho work la
to prove successfal.

Firb. of au, then, with regard to the
fiying of fi-h, whih can easil be
rondereda very popular diéh. ith-
out doubt tho ve1 béàt utemnils for
th;s purpoae are a scrupulously clean

'briglt stewan with a wire basket tu
fit easily insîdo, but whon theso useful
items ara not come at able, a frying-
pan may bu made te ani wer the pur-
poto instead, only it must be large
enough toaccommudatothoflsh without
erowding, and sufficiently deep tu hol
the roquisito quantity of fat, which
latter should ontiroly cover tho fiah,
otherwise, frying bocomes a very
diffiloult taék indeed, and is seldom
datitfactory

Thon as te the fat in which the fih
should bo fried. Decidedly the bot
kind il pure beef dripping or clarified
fat, oither of these boing preferable by
far te ordinary butter or lard. But
before putting ia tho fish, make sut
that tho fat has reached just the right
heat, a point which oan oaaily bo as-
certained by throwing in gently a
emall piece of broad, if, in a few se-
<.onde, this becomea crisp, and just
daintily browned, it ptoves that the
fat is suffloiently hot and ready to re-
ceive the fish, but if it browns to.
quickly, or, on tho other hand, remaiL
paie.coloured and soft, the fat is either
too hot or not hot enough, and must
bc regulated accordingly.

Noxt, a few words about the prepa-
ration of the fiah previous te frying.
Whatever kind is being eooked and lu
vhatevor form, whether amall whule

fish, fillete, outlets, or fish steaks, &u.,
each separate fah, or piece of fah, re-
quires to be made peîfectly dry, and
this can best bu done by patting it
gently between the foldR of a soft dry
cloth, and rubbing it over afterwsrda
with fine flour until all feeling of
dampness or clammineas bas been on-
tirely removed. Then, after îhis, whil h
la the first stage of preparaticn, lias
beau satisfa3torily accompielted, ihe
fith may bessasonedaccording te tatte,
and either be dipped in thick rich
frying batter, or egged and broad-
crumbedin the usual manner. When
the latter mothod is adoptad, great
care should be taken te pres he cov.
cring well into the fi-h, othervie a
good itse of the orumba wili fait off
into the fat-a plint te bu cartfully
avoided. When done enough, take up
lie fith with a sliee, drain it Well or

a hot sieve, or hot blotting-paper, te
entirely free it from the fat, 1 hen ar-
range it neatly on a hot napkin or
di h paper, garaih it tastefauy with
spriga of bright green fried parsley
and eut lemon, or any other suitable
items of prettily contrasting colours,
and send te table as lot as possible.

The Eame rules as given abovo hold
equally good in the frying of cro-
quettes, .issoles, meat cutlots, &c., ao
these also require a plentiful supply of
fat in order te ho cooked properly.
The tarne fat, howevevr, eaa be used
Lime after time if, after each tine of
uing, it ia carefully and properly ola-
rified. Thus, it will easily be sean
that tho plan l decidedly mure econo-
mical ihan that of using only a binal
qnantity of fat at a time, as in the
latter case the fat invariably gets
burnt, la spite of ail ore8 care, and
bas t0bethrown away in unsequence,
and net only se, but the dish, more
often than net, is completely spoiled.

Chope, steaks, bacon, ham, &, on
tho contrary, roquiro very little fat,
only juat suffloient te keep them from
burning or ticking to the bottom of
the frying-pan ; but both the fat and
the pan thould be made thoroughly
hot befure putling in the meat , thon,
if tlie outaide of the meat la browned
very quickly, and the cook'ng after-
varda accompliihed more slowly, the
rosult la most satisfactory, the surface
of the meat being dry, crisp, and
richly coloured, while the inside re.
mains full,ofjuice, noue of the atrength
or flavor of the food having been lost

in tlie ocuuking. la turning meat of any
kind.aat iis beitng fried nover, ou any
a.culut, use a furk or any ut lier tharp
instrument, se au tu pierce Ilhe ment
nud lot out tho gravy wlekh goud in-
telligent couoks try tu liant LU retain.

Omolots and panoakos, too, requiro
very little fat for frying, and lie pan
utod for cookin thoso aintica hould
novor b vaihed, a special ono being
kopt for hlie purposo.

If, wihile etill hot, it is Well rubbed
out with a clean soft coll, the pan
viil romain clean and briglit, and thoro
will bo no fear of the coitentasticking
as invariably happsu ith case of a
fresily %vai hed pan being used

A Fow Ways of ooping Tomatoes.
-Spiose TOMATEs.-01 pock ripa
tomatued, One pound sugar, half a plat
of vinegar, one tablespoonful each of
sali, clovos, cinnamon and auspice,
and balf a teaspoonful of peppor.
Scald tho tomatoes, romoved the kine,
out them in halvas and stow until
reduced nearly one half, skimming
occas:anally. Tomatozs are about 90
por cent. water and a large part of
this should be driven off in cooking.
Wleu they are Of oven contistenuy and
nu longer luuk watery, add the uther
iogredients, mix, and boil ton minutes
longer. Seul while hot in pint jars.
This is to be served with the meat
courte, or fur luncheon, and is nut, su
uncertain about k heeping " as canned
tomatoes.

ToATo CATsup.- Ono gallon of
ripe tomatoea, 1 pint vinegar, 4 table-
spoonfuls salt, tho same of black pep-
por, 2 tablespoonfuls mustard, 1 table-
bpoonful each of auspice and cloves,
and 1 teaspooîafal of cayenne. Cut the
tomatoes in halveas without peeling,
spriinklo the salIt over thorm, add tho
vinogar and lot ther simmer alowly
ina preserving kettle or granita pan
for three houre, stirring often ; then
strain through a sfier or fine colander -

it le much nicer if the seels are rejot-
ed. Add the spices,-boil until reduced
te twov quarts, bottle and seal Thia is
an excellent and well-tested receipt.

TumATo Pnzsaavzs.-Five lb. ripe
tomatoes, 5 lb. augar, : lb. green
ginger, 1 lemon. Cut the lemon in
sices and remove the seed@. Peel.the
tomatoes and cut them in halves, add
the ginger and boit one hour; now add
the ï ugar and boit down until as thick
as jim. Put up iu small jars; it is a
very rich sweetneat.

Te-MAToES PassmavEn WHOL -
Peel 3 lb. of sutal yellow tomatoes,
add 3 lb. of augar and lot them stand
over night. Drain off the syrup and
boil it until the scum. cases te rise,
then put in tho tomatoes and boil
gontly for twenty minutes. Take out
the fruit with a skimmer and lay on a
dish , boil tho syrup natl it Lhiens,
adding the juice of a large lemon. Put
tie tomatos in jars and pour the hot
syrup over therm and seal at once.

. Gent. DoniÈu.

A GooDLY percentagO of the hornes
of te day are by far too large, and con-
ducted on too elaborate a scale for
those Who live within them. Net
that theso people are living beyond
their incomes, they aro net. The
wife ia simply living beyond ber phy-
aical capacities. And why does Sho do
it ? In nine cases out of ton from a
sonso of false pride. Te live more
modestly would, sho thinks, lay her
opon to the possible critioisa of friends
or neighbors. "People might think"
this or that, abs esays. And to prevent
peoplefrom " thinking " she la will-
mng tu sacrifice her health, the welfare
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of her childron and the happiness of
ber husband. She has help, but, affor
aIl, of what conbequonco a aven tho
bost holp in a home ? Thero must bo
a head, and that head must think, and
thinking wvill kill vhore work will only
tire. If the evil of excessive house-
keeping would only cease with the
einployiieiit of tervants lfe would bo
casier. But witi the kind of servants
we have nowadays the ovil is only
inoroased.

The Cry for Rest, - Ri6T SLtEP. -
In the tropics, whero no labor is
requirod of mon, the nght is scarcoly
divided from the day ; but in tomporato
climes, where man's working powers
are la the highest btate of activity, the
night nearly halves the day, - at the
season of intensest activity it doos
halva it. - God ligh ts Ris candie tato
and pluts it out carly. Ail the romain-
der of the time it fur rest. Thon labor
naturally stops , office and shop are
shut ; inachinery is still. Tho deoroo
goos furth iat the places of business
shall bo deserted. Thon comes slop-
the long sloep,knitting up the ravelled
Bleove of care, pouring balm into hurt
minds, immersing Nature in ber bath
of oblivion , untying the knots of the
brain , sifting and disentanglhng the
thoughts, carryingsufferers away tto
the aud of dreans, and bearing the
weopors of among thoir lovod and lost
ones. Sleop, ariswering questions tuiat
could be ant.worcd in the day-time ;
putting tu rent doubts that hud made
tho mid-day wretced, keeping all low
taies and tribulations im thoir place,
and calling out ihe' imagination which
revives ad transporo the inmd.

MuiniN SLEEP.- But we murder
eop. Wo turn its darknoss into day;
its silence mio rovelry ; its peac into
pain. Fahion murders sleep ; pleasure
nourderd it, es, and work amurders il,
la the days of youth when vo miglht
f.ultivatu the habit of Ion , still deop
@leop, we sî.orn ita heaven y priviloge.
and throw its divine opportu'Iity
away , and then in middie age tee
many of us cannot sleep We are
nervous and restless, and God's great,
immeasurable night is ail in vain
for us. We ivake exlausted the niglit's
fevor spoile ourday. Wostumble an I
bungle iu ail wo do. That i a touching
story âi the Gospel which totis iow
Christ wvma asleep in the fishng-boat
wh n tho setrm came up, and ship
wreck tcemed inovitablo. His com
panions, wlo had beau watching thoir
nuts al] n.ght, were nerveless, and had
lost cummaad of the vessol. no wakes
from alumber, robukes ithe winds and
seas, and there is a great calm. The
good sleeper goes safoly over life's
turbulent sea:. ie rules the storm, for
ho has rested. le us himuself. We
should cultivate sleep, white we can.
Woo be unto us if wo do not. In sleep.
lessness ii utter weakness , there may
be madn.est in it at las. Get al] you
eau of it, it is Gd'ts duiiy boon of rest
te the ww kcrs.

Grains of GoId. - 1E v here you can
learn sonothmng useful, and you will
bo in the proper place.

IT i not the ignorant man who isto
bh blamed, but ho who doesn't know
enough to find it out.

TE glory of love is that Wh ich takes
dolight in doin ratuitously what
nobody ele wond o if paid for it.

ALL experionce bath 6hown that
mankind are more disposed te suffer,
n hou ovil.s are sollerable, than te right
thenselves by abolishîng tho torms te
whiich they are accustomed.

" A aoon naine is rather to b
husen thun great riches, " -ard Solo-

mon, and he was a millionnaire.

E oDUoAT the w'holo man-tho head,
the boart, the body ; flie hoad to think,
tho heart to fol, and the body to act.

TiE way to wcalth is as plain as tho
way Io markot; it doponds chiefly on
two words- industry and frugality.-
Franklin.

Soorî•rv is composed of two great,
clsses-tlioso who have more dinner
than appotito, and those who have
more appetite than dinnor. - Cham-
fort. ao

THERE arc certain gossips in society

who resemible long and twisted
trunpets- what they recoive as a faint
whispor, they givo out in a long, con-
nectod blast.

GOOD COUNTRY 2OADS.

It Takes a Great Deal More Than Talk
to Socure Them,

I know weil enough the kind of
plan the country is vaiting for ; it
vants a plan that will give it roads

for nothmng. No rovolution of that
knd is hkely to occur. But it doos
scom te me, and bas always semed,
that a settled and united policy of om-
ploying public prisonors on the roads
night eastly improvo the trunk linos
to begin with for a mininum of cost.

i have urgod this beforo often, for I
had Bien how well it could bo done.

Evo y county gaol shjould work in
unson on a trunk .oad through a
Pato. Vu ry un one or more of the
county farms will own a crusier, but
if not a good doa may be done in
breaking by using proper long-handled
hammers. Ail the 6tone for the crack
British roads was se broken, and may-
bo is yet, but thon there was a conti-,
nuous system about it, while here
there is nette. There the atone heaps
are deposited along t e roadsides
about 30 yards apart, and brokon dur-
utg December, to be laid on during
fail and winter.

Thoy don't try to build a road iu a
few days that will last forty years
without attention i They dont ballast
cuntry roads from gutter to gutter 6
inches doep as our sp'endid new road
airchitects do I They don't send two-
horse tamB salong tO pick up the stones
tirst, and thon throw thom off again
into the ditches as I have scn done in
tihts very state I They don't lot water
or evon mud stay lu a rut, for they aim
te keop thoir roads without ruts I
Every drop of standing water is lot
out of such hille doprossions as exist.

Some old follow who does net want
te go to the poorhouso is givon wr.rk
on each section (about 2 mileB)of road.

w,
\ /
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He does ail the work exeept hauling.
A guod roadis firat pi oporly rounded %it
up, that is, sufliqiently to throw the
water tu tie ditches and gutters.
Generally British ronds ara narrower
than bere, porhaps 32 foot or se ; lu
such a case in the country a road gets
about an inch of atone iu the falt, and
thon the attendant with his wheel-
barrow and boa scraper doos the rest,
keepiug the gatter open and breakihg
tue atone piles, (I ouglt1 eay îhnt
the stone piles are nover more than 18
incites high and flat on top, so that a
runaway team would pull over thon,
armA net kinek their braitma eut) iu Ibe
aummer îvith a loag handled hamner,
aud a piece of aattiug ovor bis face I

f> 'Tite more il is - roune j J,' the heavier
thP draught A very slight rounding is suffi-
cient.-ED.

Praotically this ls the systèm ail
ovor the British empiro, and some
parts of Canada-whioh is in North
Amorica.

Thore is a section of a British road
on the Lincolnshiro marshos-whlbich
woro onco far Eoftor.thau the prairies.

''he d.tohos arc kopt in order by ad-
joining owners. The stuf' from the
ditchos built up the road. The ditchos
are kept distinct.- James bioPherson,
in Landscape Architoct.

HABD 00UNTRY ROADS.

Until We Have Them Public Prospe-
rity is Bound to suffer.

The Dairy.

APPENDix to evidence of Jas W Ro-
bertson, Dairy Commissionir, bef.re
the Serect Standing Comnittee of the
House of Commons oa Agricultu-e and
Colonisation.

ON TIE MAKING OF BUrTHEit.

A thimbloful of millk of average
quality contains over ton millions of
globules of butter-fat. They are ligh
tar than tho liquid or seruin of the
milk, in which they float, and whenî it
is left at ropt thoy rise te the top.
Cream is ouly that part of the mille
into which the globules of fat are

At this timo of the year wo can ap- gatnorca ia arger numoora tban tnoy
preciato good roass fully, and it is to are in the wholo milk. It has no
bh regretted that ve forgot how in- constant or regular porcontago of
coivenient bad ronds are ausoon as butter fat. Thero may bu only 8
the roads that are bad got good in the pounds or thora may b3 75 pounds of
spring. A fow wreoks ago we had oDca- but'or fat in 100 pounda of croam.
sion te drivo four miles into the coun-
try in northern Ohio, where the roads BEPAt&TNo TiE cWtAMl.

get frihtfully bad on occasion, and
althougi ve had a fairly good tean Two mothods of separating the
and a light buggy, the beat time we croam from milk are in common us,
could mae was te drive the four miles one is known as the natural or sotting
in an hour and a half. Whon wu ar- method, and the othor as the mooba-
rivod at our destination the team nical or contrifugal metbod
showed the effoots of the bard drive In the natural method, the force of
very plainly though they had not beon gravitation attracts the hoavier por-
driven off a walk. A veet ago, in tion of the milk, commonly known as
southern Ohio,wo saw a team trotting skirm millk, downwards in the vesol
along hitched te a wagon on whici vhtich contains it, with the rosuit that
was 3,000 pounds of hay. Thoy have the globules of fat are pushtd upwards
good ronds in southern Ohio, or. rather towards the top. The serum of milk is
southwestern Ohio, and thoy dorive the namo given to the heavier portion
the benofit from thom. They cost a consisting of water, containing the
tidy sum to make, but now that they casoin, albumen, sugar and ash, nearly
are made the peoplo bonofited would wholy in solution in it Sometimea
not roturu to the ba barous mod ruads the sorum breomes viscous or st*cky,
of former years, for any coneideratiou. and a smalt quantity of it adheres to
l'lh coktliest item of expenso to the the surface of the globules of fat and
farmora of this country is the loss they like a coating of gum hinders their
sustain from impassablo roads. Thmre movement upwards.
lias been much agitation on the subject, A small quantity of lacto-fibrin ou-
and it is having its effect, but until ours in milk afler it is drawn from the
something is doue te improve the con- cow, and its deli-ato mesh is similar
d:tion of the roads of this country ils te the fibrin which formas in blood,
prosperity w ill suffor to an enormous causing it to clot after it i drawn
extent. Land in a county where the from an artory or vain. That also re-
roads are good is worth twice as much tards the separation of the globules of
as in a mud road county, and the fat into rean,
farmors of the country cuuld not pay In the mechanical mothod, coutri-
taxes fur any purpose that would fugal force is applied to the milk in a
make greater direct returns. tood metallie bowl which is made to re-
roada are nocessary to a perfect civili- volvO very rapidly, in some machines
zation, and that meants that we shall at a rate of over 7,000 revoltutions por
have thm sOma timo in the not di. minute. By the force thus appli d,
tant futuro.-Springfield (O.) f'arm the sorum of the milk is throwa out-
Newa ward, against the rcsiliDg inaide of

the bowl, and the globules of fat are
. pushod inwards towards the contre.

Good oads and Prfsperity. In the form of crcam they are thon

Befere atl things the United ýstatS conduotcd by a mechanical device
la an agricultursi country. It ia the into one vessol, while the serum, which
posi biiy cf large roturs fer labor e practically the skim milk. is con-
pon:ht od re turns forelà leepaor heducted into another vesiol. The ma-
in this dîrection hricha keepa up the chine which is uso; for this purposo ls
pne of labor lu our manufactories and called a contrifugal creai soparator.m ahl our industries sud thua brngeo The following paragrailh are baeodconfort sud case wtthmn Lithe raho upon the information orived from

of agrcuotural prbu leo, iorn the mot testa coudcted at 'he experimental
effectuai mea of maiutani g the dairies, of which particulars are con-

effetua meas o maitaiing he ained in the annual reporte of thecondition of comfort and even luxury Eid mental Farms and Dairy Com-
of which America is se proud.-H. W. -xm rie.
Conn, Department of Biology, Wes- mifalouer.
loyan University,Middoltown, Conn. THE BETrINo OP MILK.

Direct Loss from Bad Roadas 1. Ai milk sbouli b carefully
strained immediately after the miilk-

Although the methods of attaining ing i completod.
the result afford discrepant indications 2. When shallow pans are uscd,
as to the amount of losa duo te ill kept tbey ahould be placed in a room w'tb
highways lu Massachusotts, they alike a pure atmosphore, at a temporature
clearly indicate that the direct loss is as aven s possible at botween 50° and
very great; probably amounta te soma- 600 Fahr.
where betwoon five and ton million 3. Whon deop-setting pails are used,
dollars por annum.-Report Maes. Coin. the water in the creamor or tank
Highways. should be kept below 450 Fahr. or as

180
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noar 45 Falr. as is practicablo. It i
advantageous te havo a supply of ice
for use ini the wator.

4. Whon anu abundan' supply of cold
vater- freux a flowing spring is not
available, the cooing power of fresl
cold water may b applicd economi-
cally by conveying il in a pipo to the
bottom of the tank or creamor, and
allowing the warmed wator to run off
from hie top. If the water bo scarco,
tha overflow may b carried into a
watoring trougli for the live stock of
the farmâ.

5. It ie advantageous to sot the
miilk ne soon as practicablo after il i
drawn from the cows.

In a teat with doop-sotting pails, il
was found that tho quantity of butter
fat not recovored in the cream, and
conscquently loft in the ékim milk,
was 11.48 par cent greater whon tl i
sotting of the milk in ice water was
dolay.c one heur, then il was SOL im-
mediatoly aftor it was drawn.

6. There was not much difforenco
in the percantage of butter fat reco
vercd into the cream, duo to the tom
poraturo at which the milk was set,
when between 88° and 980 Falr
Tho loss of butter fat unrecovered
from the ekim milk waB 2.53 per cent
groater whon set ut 78' than wien
set ut 981 Fahr.

7. The milk should ho loft undis
turbed for about 22 hours. The quan
tity of butter fat not roeovered into
the oream was percent groater who -
the m'Ik was set for only 11 houri,
than whon it was set for 22 hours, in
deop setting puls in ice water.

8. With ordinary milk, thera is no
gain from adding water "to ibin it'
when it is set. Thuro was practically
no difference in the percentages of
butter fat not recovered iLto the creaum
vien, (1) 25 per coi t of water at 160
Fahr. addod te the milk (2) 25 pct
cent of water ut 60' Fahr addod ho the
milk, and () no water added to eic
milk, woro the difforences of treat
mont ini the sotting of milk, in dep
setti ig pails in ice water.

CREAMINo MIlK FloM oOWS CALVED
MoRE rULAN sIX MONTHS

9. Tho milk from cow3 vhich have
beu milking more than tix months
does not yield ils ercam ,o readily as
the milk frou cows more recently
calved.

Daring the cold wcather of autumit
and winter, by the setting of milk (in
deep-settit g pails, in cold water, ut a
tomperature of 3b' te 400 Fahr., for
22 hours) from cows which had been
milking for periods of frou G to 12
monthe, about 33 par cent of the total
quantity of butter fat in the milk was
loft in the skim-milk.

Whexo the milk of one fresh-calved
cov was added to the milk of eight
oows which had been milking for po-
riods exceeding C.A monthe each, and
the milk set as ated above, about 1 Il
par cent of the total quantity of butter.
fat in the milk was loft in the skim
milk.

Whou the milk of cows, which had
beau milking for periods of les than
i months each, was set as stated abo vo,
from 7 te 15 por cent of the total
quantity of butter-fat in the milk was
left in the Ekim.milk.

During the autumn and wintor
when the milk from cows which had
beau milking for periode of more than
G months each was set in shallow pans
for 22 hours, frou 5 to 15 per cent of
the total quantity of butter-fat in the
milk was left in the skim milk.

.By the uEo of the contrifugal crcam
separator ail the butter fat in the
milk, excopt about 3 per cent of the
total quantity, may b recovered into

the cream, from the milk of cowa ut
ail stages of lactation and doring ail
seasons of the year.

SEPARATING oREAM DY 7119 OENTBI-
MOIAL METsH.

10. Tho milk for the separator
ehould h carefully btrained and hcated
to a temporature of 800 or s'50 Fahr.
If it be used at a lower teiperaturo,
the cream is apt to becomo thick and
clotted ia the seoparator. Cold milk
has a greater donsity than nilk at a
higher tomporature ; tho highor the
tomperature up to 85° Fahr., the
greater the ofliciency of the separation
of cream, al other conditions boeng
equal.

11. Particular cure should bu oxor-
oised to provent tho use of any bitter
milk. If any appreciablo quantity of
bitter milk bo mixod with the general
supply, the result will be a yiold of
butter which is likoly to be more or
los bitter in filavour. In very bal
cases, tho butter may becomo quito
oily. These are both serious defects.

12. Wioro the heating and cooling
conveniences aro rallier limited, the
milk may be beparated ut a tempera
turc of QO Fahr.; but in those cases,
the inflow of milk should bo lessened
and ho rogulated according to the per-
contage of butter-fat which is disco
verod te be left in the skim milk.
That should not exceed one-tonth of
one per cent. The Babcock milk
tester should he ned every day te
check the porcentage of fat in the
skim milk and in the buttermilk. For
the testing of the vkim milk, the tam
pl sbould bo composed of smal quan
titics taken from the outflow of the
separator at differont times.

13 The efiloiency of the soparation
of the cream doends largoly upon the
skill and maniagement ot the operator,
althougli thero are differences in th",
capacity and construction of' the dif
ferent contrifugal machines. Tho
tihoroughness o the separation of the
fat into the creani depends mainly
upon (1) the speed at which the sapa-
rator is run (!) the temporature of the
milk, and (3) thoquantity of nilk run
through per hour. The operator
should study carefully tho instructions
which are issued by the manufacturer
or agent of the separator which ho
uses It is desirablo that the sopata-
tor b run at its maximum speed, and
that it bo not excecded. T•.e separa
tor should b get exactly level, and it
shnul i ho kept so Where belt ma
chines are used,the bolt,3 should not be
inten ely tiglit; and in setting up the
ma-hines and calculating the spced
betwcen the engine and the separator
bowl, from 3 te 5 pur cent should bo
allowed for slippage of belle

14 When the quantity rf cream te
bo soparatcd eau be regulatod by a
set-scrow in the bowl,it should ho set te
allow from 14 to 16 par cent of the
quantity of average milk te flowl
through the cream outlet. A good
rule is to take offereama which con
tains from 20 to 25 pe r cent of butter-
fat, or cream which contains about
one pound of butter te from 3 to 3
pounds of crosm. The set ecrew in.
side the machines should be loosened
occasionally, te provent it frem bo-
coming immovably sot.

IHE nIPENING OF TUE cREAM.

15. The cream from the centrifugai
separator should bo cooled quickly
after it is received from the ma-
chino.

16. The cream, from the setting me-
thod should bo kopt cold and sweet
until the quantity intended for on
churning bas been gatheroi.

17. The temperature of the eream,

w'hen set to ho riponed, may vary from
65 to 80 degrocs Fahr. according to
the season; the higlier temperature is
uSod during the tato fail and winter.

18. Tho temporaturo at which the
creamn is set for ripening slould ho
maintained about six hours, during
whiclh timo it may ho stirrod occusion
ally. After that, it should bo left un-
disturbod until ripe for churuing. No
close covor over the cream vat need be
used. A clean canvas covor is sufil-
cient. Caro should ha tacen te purify
the canvas or other covor frequontly.

19. "Fermentation starter" is the
designation applied te the portion of
for monted or sour milk, buttormilk or
cream, which is addod to thocreamn to
ripan it for churning. The ripening
of the creain consista of the develop
men' ,f the forment or forments which
are added te it, or which got into it
fron the atmosphere, froum contact
with vessols or utensils, or fiom other
sources.

20. It is quito important that ovary
butter-makor ehould have on hand a
fermentation starter of pure clean
flavour, and of a uniform emooth cou-
é.istency.

21. The following is the way in
which a culture of lacte ferment was
made ut the Central Experimental
Farm dairy, from which '- fermenta-
tion starters " wore preparol .-

A quantity of about twvo quarte of
skim milk vas heated to 2050 Fahr.
The temperature was maintained ut
that point for ton minutes after which,
and while exposed te the atmobphare
of the butter-making room, it was
cooled to 80° Fahr. It was loft in a
closed glas+-stoppered bouttle at the
ordinary temperature of the dairy-
room, from 600 to 70° Fahr. for five
days. It was then found t j bo congu.
lated and te pososs a mild pure lactie-
acid flavour, which becamo more dis-
tinct after it had been kept in cold
wator at a temperature of 40 Fahr.
for three days. That was the culture.
Tho flavour of it vas suchi as was cha-
racterietic of creamx from, which fine
flavoured butter had always beu eh-
tained; and "formentation starters"
for the ripening of cream were pro
pared from iL.

22. A " fermentation starter" may*
be prepared f:om mkim milk which is
pure, sweet and free from taint. It
should ho heated to 150° Fabr. and
left ut that tomporature for ton mi-
nutes. It may then be cooled te a
temporature of 800 Fahr., when a por-
tion of the culture, as describedabove,
at the rate of ton per cent of the quan-
tity of the skim milk ehould be added
to it. That becomes the "fermenta-
tion starter."

23. The " fermentation starter" should
be left to ripan at a temporature not
exceeding 800 Fahr. for 20 hours.
When the flavour and odour are dis-
tinctly acid, it sbould b placed in
cold water at a temporature of 40°0
Palir. in order te arrest, a further de-
velopment of the fermant.

24. The bacteria cultures for the
making of "fermentation starters"
may now h obtained also in the
market from firme who deal in dairy
supplies.

25. Where no undesirable flavour
exists and no difficulty lias been expe-
rienced in òhurning, some buttermilk
of pure, nice flavour may ho used as a
" fermentation starter' for the creanm.
If at any time the flavour of the but
ter ecems to deteriorato fro that me-
thod, a now "fermentation starter
ehould b secured, as described in pa-
ragraphe 21 and 22.

26. Th "fermentation starter " may
bo added te tho oream at the rate of
from five te ton per cent of the quan-
tity of oream.

In anuy case vhere the orcam bas
becomo emewhat tainted, if the taint
bo otf formentation origin, a larger
qrantity than usual of the fermenta-
tion starter should be added. This
may in a great measuro check the do-
volopment of the taint and loave the
particular fermentation of the starter
which is added, to ho the prevailing ,
one in the croam and butter.

27. If for any reason it is dosired to
churn the cream while swoot, the
churning should b commencad at a
tomperature of five to eight degroo
coldor than for the churning of sour
creas. In ail our examinations, the
butter frou sweet creamt has beau
rated from two to tlireo pointa lowor
in vainable commercial flavour than
butter from a portion of the saime
croam whichI had boo ripened or
ioured.

28. Althougli il is usually not de.
sirable that turnipa should b fed te
milking cows, wheu they are fod, the
odour and flavour may ho provented
from appearing in the butter.

In a trial which was made from the
milk of cows which wore being fed
the excessivo quantity of 90 pounde of
turnips por head pur day, the odeur
and flavour of turnips was net par-
copt ble in thir< butter which was made
after the following traatment was
given to the cream :

The creamx wu hoatol ut 1500 Fahr.
and stirred ut that tomperature for ton
minutes white it was till sweet. It
was afterwards cooled, ripened and
churned in the usual way. A portion
of the creaum fiom the milk of the
same cows was ripened and churned
in the usual way without beng heated
abovo 680 Fahr.

The batttr obtained from the cream
which was not heated above fi8- Fahr.
had a distinct odour and flavour of
turnips; while tia butter obtained
from the crcam whici was hented to
150> Fahr. was excellent in odour,
flavour and grain, and was withoit
any percop'ible olour or flavour of .
turnips.

Fro the cresa heated te 150° Fahr.
before being ripened for ehuîning,
eight-ontbs of one puund less of milk
was required to yiold each pound of
butter, than from the crea-n from a
portion of the sane milk whith was
not heated abov 680 Fahir.

29. It bas not beau found advanta-
gcous te thin the cream by adding a
quantity of wator lo it bufore it is
churned or beforo it is ripenod. Quan-
tities of water ve, o added tu creamn ut
the differont rates of 10, 20, 25 and 30
por cent of water addo.i; and the con.
clusions were that (il tha charning
was slightly les officient in the re-
covery of the butter fat, ý2i the quan-
tity of marketable butter obtained per
100 pounde of milk was ounce loss, t3)
the butter waq not su firm or solid in
the grain, and (4, the churning period
ut aun oqual tomporature wjB longer
by fro one minute te thirty minutes,
whon water was added te the creamt
than when creaum was churned with-
out the addition of water.

cIURNiNG.

30. The preforable degree of ripe-
ne s in the cream will b indicated by
the following point,-a mild, pleasant
acid taste, a uniforrmly thick consis-
teney, and a glossy appearanco, sme.
what lke white oit paint. If not ut
the exact temporaturo dosîrod for
churning, it should ha cooled or
warmed to that point, which may
range from 540 to 58' Fahr. according
toetho season. It should be strained
into the churn and the churn should
not b filled to more thau two.fifths of
its capacity.
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31. If butter colour la te be used, it

should be added to the crenin before
the churning iscommonced.

32. Tho regular speed of a factory
rcvolving churn should bo about 65
revolutions per minute; and whon
butter granules are formcd in the
churn, a fow gallons of wealc brine
(eslt and vater) should b added, to
assist in the soparation between the
granules of butter and the buttormilk,
and a1so te give a firmer body te the
butter.

33. The churning shoald then bc
continued until the granules of butter
becomo a little larger than clover seed.
The buttormilk hond then be drawn
off and a qunutity equal tu the butter
milk, of pure cold water. at a tempe-
rature of from 50' te 5EO Fatr., ac-
cording te the scason, should bo put
into the churn, for the purposo of wash
ing out thebuttermilk from the butter
granuks. The chura ehould receive
a fi. w quick rovolutiots, and the water
should bo drawn off immediately.
Attention to this is of some import-
ance, as tho water will contain more
or les oui dy matter, which, if allowed
te settle on the aides of the churn,
forma a film there, where it is apt te
adhere to the butter when tiat ettlies
gradually as the water is drawn off.

34. After the butter has been left te
stand for some 20 minutes, it ehould
bc salted at the rate of from one-quar-
ter of an ounce of salt per pound of
butter, te one ounce of salt per pound
of butter, according to the preferences
of the market which is te b supplied.
The very finest quality of pure butter
ealt only should e used. That which
is of a uniform fineness of grain and
velvety to the touch is suitable.

35. Care ehould be taken te pro.
vent the salt from being exposed te
an atmospherc that may Icavo on it
impurities causing foui odeurs and
tainte, as these may readily bo intio-
duced into the butter by that means.

THE WOBKINo OF '1HE BUTTER.

36. After t he butter is salted it
éhould be left for 2 or 3 hours, te
allow the salt to dissolve. Then, by
a second working, tho excess of mois-
ture may bc expelled, the salit thor-
oughly mixed, and any streakiness in
colour corrected. Caro must be taken
that the butter bo net ovcrworked sud
made greasy This may result from
the butter being worked at a tem.e-
rature cither toc high or too low.
Where practicable,it should be workod
at a temperature which laves it in a
wazy condition, causing i t o bond
about one balf towards the under layer
wlcn it is being doubled on the butter
worker. A tempcrature of 50o Fahr.
will usually put the buttai in the best
condition for being worked. Some
tines injury resulta from a larger
quantity boing placed un the butter
worker than can be bandled convo-
niently.

PREPARINo lAlcICAGEB AND PACKIN G
rUE BUTTIR.

37 Where the butter packages are
not tinned or para fline lined, they
should be filled with strong hot brine
and left te soak for a day. Tho brine
may be used several times if boiled
each timo. Th insides of the packa-
ges i-hould bo lined with butter cloth
or rarcbment paper -preferably the
latter. The package will thon b
resdy for filling.

38. In facking, the butter bhould bo
pressed againatthe ideof the package,
keeping it slightly hollow in the
contre of ho package, the object bcing
te pack th butter so close to the aide
that no air races will be left between

the butter and the package. Thoso
arc often seen when a tub or box
of butter is a stripped." Caro muet
aise boexcroioed in using the pnekor,
not te move the butter morc than is
rcally uecoseary te make it compact
Whon the package ie filled, the surface
should be smoothed with a hardwood
ladlo, or scraper, and then covored
with fine butter eloth or strong parch-
mont paper.

OLEANING IlE UTEStLs.

39. In the washing of churns and
all other vessels for milk or cream,
they should firet bo rinsed with cold
or tepid water. The addition of wah.
ing soda, or a emall quantity of borax
ta the vater, will increase its cleans
irg properties. Thoy ehould thon bu
vahed with warm water, and scalded

with water " boiling bot." Tho use
of a brubh for the cleansing of dairy
utenbilb ia much proforablo te the uso'
of a disholoth.

40. All wooden utonsils and vessels
should be scalded, cooled and dipped
into cold water before they are used.
Small wouden utensils should bc kept
floatin or immerted in cold water.

41. Vhero closed drains flow from
a dairy or creanery, they thould be
flushed out occasionally with a strong
solution of concontrated lye, followed
by hot water.

I certify this correct as an appendix
to my evidence.

JAs. W. ROESTSON,
Dairy Commissioner.

THIS AND TEAT.

Effect of a Grain Ration in Summer
upon Quantity and Quality

of MLk

En. HOARD's DAlaYMAN :-The fol-
lowing experience is related by a fol-
low dairyman . Ho was feeding twentv.
four cows up te the stcond week in
Juno when he removed the grain ra-
tion. Hlis cows were testing 4.7>1,
white feeding the grain, (milk taken
te the creamery.) At onco, the grain
being removcd, tliy began to shrink,
and in a few days woro 100 pounds
short, and ithe milkz tested but 4.3 O,0
After two weeks or so he began ford-
ing grain again, and after a week they
had gained 46 pounds. I did net lear
that a test waa made after this gain lu
quantity.

Notwithstanding our learned acienti
fie investigators strongly contend that
feed has little or no effect in changing
the butter fats in milk, facts like those
seem very stubborn thinge. It will b
a holess taEk I think to convince
m friend Mr. . S. Woodward, one
cf our abiest institute workers, Ihat
the quantity of fat in milk cannot be
changed, se long as ho continues t
fl1 his stables witl cowa from the ge-
neral maiket, whose milli, at the time
of purchase, contains but one pound
of butter, or more properly, butter fats
that will churn a pound of butter in
28 pounds of milk, while the sanme
cows, under his liberal system of fecd-
ing, will soon make a pound of butter
from 18 pounds of milk.

I hope none will gain tho impres-
sion that I arm in sny sense an oppo-
nent of science as applied te dairying.
On the cont'ary, te much cannot b
said in praiso of those who have given
ns the many grand results already ob.
tained through scientific research, and
yet the truth romains that the cow
las some mysterious way of finding
certain elements in foode that seem te

ovado the grasp of the chomiet. With
hundreds of others. 1 look upon Piof.
Stevart's book of" Fooding Animals "
as of great value; and yet I agrce
with a certain diroctor of farm insti-
tutee, who said the ordinary farmor
could not profitably follow his direo.
tions for feeding. Thore are se many
thinga wo do net know.

OLEAN ROAD siDEs A4D FENOE
cOnNERS.

ILt is a continuai sur prise te me in
gOiDg about ameng farmers Le É3oc
rendaides filled wit h buios, e roeds
and brinre, aLd te sec a bedge row of
unsightly buhies of overy varioty
occupying from fivo te fifteen feet
along the fnoces aTound the mcadows.

Ve bave a law in New-Yoi k state ihat
says itio overseer of highwaye muet
sto ithat ail weeds and bruli are out
eaoh year along the roadside ; but il,
is net onforced. It would seem, how-
ever, thtat any farmer would feel suffi-
oient prido in his own promises net te
allow such a nuisance upon bis farm
or on the rondside adjolning his
grounde.

Some twelvo years ago, a fari in
an adjoiuing town was owned by a
man who alwayst took great pains to
keep ovorything about him, in the
noateEt manner. No bushes or weeds
along the road side or by the inside
fenois. Gates were always kept ia
order. The farm buildings were net
expensive, but kept in good repair. A
gentleman living in town was attract-
cd by the air of neatuess that pervad-
cd everything and bought the farm at
810,500. Ead the same farm been in
the condition of many we seo, with
Lai waye broken down, and an appear-
a ce of negleet everywhere, it would
still be seeking a buyer at one-half the
price ; in flet, the farm bas, within a
yoar or two, boen re-sold at about one-
balf the purchase price.

SELLING MILK OR MAKINo BUTTER,

I was so thoroughly pieased with
the answers given by Mr. J. B. Shat-
tuck te the questions I fired at him
some time ago in regard te pork rais-
ing, that I desire first te thank him
for myself, and also in behalf of my
fellow farmors, who have spoken te
me of its worth to them, and I beg his
indulgence while I send in a few more.
flho Borden Milk Condensary Com-
pany are putting in a bottling esta-
blishment ln Delhi, to be morged into
in condeneary as well, as I under-
stand. Our farm je about five miles
from this institution, nearly every rod
a gentle down grade.

Our dairy consists of grade Guera-
sey and grade Jersey cows, and we
have twenty two head of high-grade
yearlings and calves coming on, bred
for butter purposes. We have never
reached the .300 pound mark, as wa
have practiced selling off epringers;
during the fall, Sud filling In with
helifer, but have been selecting and
breeding with the view of fomething
still botter ahead. Will Mr. Shattuck
kindly give te the Dairyman readors
bis view of the comparative profita of
milk selling and butter making, tak-
ing into account the profita of pork,
calves raised for keeping up the dairy,
manure on the farm, &o. A largo
number of farmers in this vicinity
will be interested in his answer. I wish
te Eay that we are following Mr. Shat-
tuck's directions in pig feoding as
vcarly as we are able. IVe bave, at
present, two brood sows at pasture
doing well, and twelvo spring pige in
the pens, making a very fine growth
on a mixture of wheat shorts, oil meal
and Ekim milk.

It is roported, but not offloially, that
the bottling works expootto pay about
2½ cents por quart on an averago for
the year, but I fear this ctimato is
higher than farmers will realizo, al-
thongh net higher than they shoald
get.

J. D. SmrnU.
Delawaro Co, N. Y.

EUYTTBB IN TES W11NTER AND
OflEEE IN THE SUMMER.

Sevoral years ago Hoard' Dairy-
man tried voiy hard to get the dairy-
mon to organiso the factory busino s
on the bais of malcing butter in tho
wintor and cheeso in tho suimmer. Our
efforts howevr proved of ne avail,
and soe a mid no more about it. Prof.
Robertson, of Canada, has been work-
ing up this systemn with vory flatter-
ing resulta in several establishments
and ve undorstand the patrons are
very much pleased with the arrange.
ment. From an economio point of
view it is the most perfect and profit.
able for the patron. The main portion
of his cows calvo in the fait. That
gives him plenty of skim milk on
whioh te rear what calves ho wants
and feed his fali dropped pige for tho
spring market. In may the milk is
turned into cheese and the calves are
ready te turn out in good shape to go
without their daily ration of milk. In
July and Auguat the cowa are dry just
when the prices of butter and cheeso
are the lowest, consequently the milk
worth the loet, and tho farmer is tho
buslest of any time of year with bar.
vesting of bis crops. Asa rule aho
milk is worth more for cheese in nid-
summer than for butter. By adopting
this bystem, the factory and farmer
are both in position at any time to
take advantage of the market for
either butter or cheese. Ail that is
needed is to exorcise a little Yankee
gumption in the matter. Maybo we
had better cal it "Canadian" gumption.

ED. HoARD's DAiaMAN - -On page
105 of tho Dairyman ia copied an ar.
tiole on the abovo subject from the
Practical Farmer, which contains
somo good instruction. The difficulty
to impart information on this subject,
and in fact any other subject, is te
adopt the instruction to the size of the
mind vhich le to receive the instruc-
tion. lu Ithis case the pupil sooma slow
to undestand a very simple thing, te
wit : that the object of churning is te
separate the butter f&t from, the milky
part of the cream. If the pupil eau
understand that creain n proper con-
dition churned to granulation at a
temperature of 62 degreoS or les, and
the churning stopped at that stage,
the butter is distinotly one thing and
the milky portion distinctly another.
and will run out almost entiroly if
permitted by pullhng out a properly
adjusted cork. After a little drainage,
if cold water ie added it percolatos tho
whole mass, hardons the granules and
rinses out the remaining butter milk
and leaves the butter in fine particlos
(granules), a perfect condition to re-
coive the salt, particularly so if a re-
volving churn is used that bas no
inside machinery te grind or injure
the grain of the butter.

On the other hand, had the churn-
ing been continued until the botter
had formed into lumps or a mass, con-
ulderable butter milk would have be-
come imprisonud -in the massed butter
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that no washing would removo, and if
removed by laborious working the
grain of the butter is greatly injured
in al Most all caser.

Tho granular piocess saves much
labor and performas its part of the pro.
oees of making perfect butter. Tho
old way of churning the butter to a
mais, fabtone in thé butter milk,which
if allowed te romain in-well you
knov th result; if workod out it la
groat labor and cannot fail to injure
the grain of thé butter.

I am aware that somo will fail, at
flrst, to sucoced in making granulai-
butter in its most approved form, bat
If they wiill use a rovolving churn
without ineido machinery, chmun until
it begine tO " swash "-pull ont the
cork and lot tho buttermilk ruan ont
into a clean vessel-" Oh, my 1 the
butter is all running out with the
milk, wybat shall I do?" Seme say
strain it through a hair siovo and put
it baak in Ihe churn. Don't do any-
thing of the kind, but akter you get
ont of this scrape as lest you nu, ait
down and reason the case.

The doctor studies ont thé causa of
the disease, removes the cause and the
discase vanishes.

Some timo ago I related the case of
tho pupil complaining of results in
deep setting of milk. When I asked
if he had followed directions, ho ro-
plied, " Oh, the old fellow is not bore
te watch me. I don't need te follow
all bis scallops."

Now, gentle render, I started ont
with tha proposition, " Cream in Pro-
per Condition." ieretofore I have
often explained that cream in proper
condition is a slight and aven auidity,
just as the cream begins te thicken,
and a temperature of 62". I am aware
that many advocate a colder tempera-
ture, but I am confident I oan churn
as exhaustively as need be at that
temperature, and get the granular
butter that will float on top and net
run off with tho buttermilk. I arm
aware that churniug at a colder tem-
perature will ecure tho butter in finer
granules, causing a necessity of adding
sait to maike the liquid portion heavier
se as to fant the dne granules, and to
koep them from raunning off. But I
see no necessity for this colder tempo-
rature. It cortainly takes longer te
churn, and when it is don by band an
unnecessarily cold temperature is ob-
jectionable. I have often teated the
buttermilk after this method and find
vr-y little butter fat remaining in the
buttermilk, but I have found butter
remaning la the buttermilk when the
churnig was done nt a warmer tem.
perature. Hence the necessity of
knowing -what .you are about. The
bost little twenty-five cent aid yeu
eau got is a glass floating thermo.
mater.

PROVINCIAL EZEIBITI0N.

In the Dairy Department There Will
ba a Special Competition by Order

of the Department of
Agrilture.

The dairy prodnots and utanBils de-
prtinent of tlia year's ezhibition wil

Drcieo afi most important Lentures
te be visited. Thé buildings appro
priated to this display apre to b
repainted and decoratèd,newshelves
are heibg addcd, whiéh will give ad-
ditional, accommodation te oxhibitera-
Thé refrigeratorê, which have been
latelyr reted nt grnt coet, are amply
prod - and are wid a enaugh toiioid
over five hundred tubs of butter or
cheese. During the entire timoof the,
exhibition -there will bo a plentiful

supply of ice, so that tha butter and
other periliablo gcods may bo safely
kept.

Thero will bo a speoial compatition
open to eyndicatis of butter and choceo
factories, under the charge of au ine.
.ector having one year's experienco

and upwards, aci factory te exhibit
one ordinary export chocso, white or
colored, made botwecn the lst and 15 Il
of August, 1895. Tho total prizos8wili
be as follows : - For th inspecter -
let, $40; 2nd. $80 ; 3rd. 820. For the
syndicate-lst, $100 ; 2nd, $75; 3rd,
850.

Thora will n'so b a competition
open te éyndicates of checes factories
undor a now inspecter (first years ex-
porience) each factory to exhibit one
ordinary o rt licesa (whito or ce-
lorod) made btween Iho lot and 15th
August, 1895. The pai.es offered are
as followta :-For tha inspector, lot,
830; .2nd, $20 ; Brd, $10. For the
cyndicato - lt, 875; 2nd, 850 ; 3rd,
825.

There will be a competitiou open te
syndicates of butter factories, each
factory te exhibit a tub, barrel or box
of butter, made between the lot and
10ti September, 1895. The prizes
offered for this competition aggregata
6315.

The Hon.Commissioner ofAgricultu-
re bas awarded spoial prises foresays.
The followingare the conditions impos.
cd in thé differentcompetitions, whioh
muet be strictly carried ont. The direc-
tors roserve the right to require such
further proof, by affidavits or other-
wis ,as they may deoom necessary. Al
papers prepared in conneation with
tho following competitions must bu
short and te the point, se as not to
exceed one page of the Journal of
Agriculture. These essays muet be
written by practical farinera; those
on butter and chocse making by mak-
era, directors or proprietors of oheese
and butter factories.

Entries in this department closo on
the 26th August, 1895. It has been
agreed that any ubsequent entries that
may be made will have te be put on a
separate entry form and pay the
rogular fe. No entries- will be accepted
after the opening of the exhibition. A
wvritten deolatation will be required
fromi each prize-taker that the cheese
ehownwas made m the factory namec.
This rule applies alseo te, creamery
butter. Any exhibitor mirepresent.
ing as to dates or otho wise willferfeit
any prize that may be awarded. Any
factory or manufacturer cani compote
M al sectione, but no factory or
manufacturer can compote iu the sane
section under difforent names. Er-
hibitors in this department who do
net intend te come with thoir exhibits
can address them te the superinten-
dont of the Dairy department, Ex.
hibftion grounds, Montreal, froin
whom thay riii recive every care sud
attention. Instructions eau lie giveon
te the superintendent asto the disposai
of exhibite, ánd these wil beï curo
fully caried out. Tho butter wil be

lop ta s argeglass ro figerator made
forpt pu rpose and welI suppli

AGR!CULTURE~ I GLENGARRT.

IWAT Ma.».- .x AOPIInSON M.P.P,
uoPrns To. AccompLiU.

io Own Pari anObject-Lesson-Eî
Wants to Make tho Connty an Z-

a=pIe foi' tho PztvinQQ- Gov
er ont ÂId i aen.

"Give me a hundred-aore farin with
a thouand-dollarnortgage on.itjleo
me borrow another thousand dollàrs

te rua it and within ton years. I will
pay off mortage, Jean and interest
eimply by the products of that farm
and leavo it in much botter condition
than I found it."

This is tho claim made by Mr. D.
M. Maopherion M. P. P. of Lancaster,
the woll known chooso-man, who ro.
prescnts the County of Glongarry in
the Ontario Legislaturc. As ia busi-
ness man Mr. Macpherson is intinato-
ly associated with farming and as a
representative of the Patrons of In-
dustry ha bas given the condition of
tha Agriculture of Canada, and parti-
cularly Ontario, much time and study.
Ho has a farm at Bainsville on which
in the past six years ho bas vorked a
revolution. It comprises 120 acres and
previeus te Mr. Maopherson's working
it hi mself, it had been rented for soven
yenrs. During this time the soil hard
run down considerably and nothing
had been dono to improve it. Mr.
MaoPherson buuit a large barn, fitted
it up with every modern improvement,
Including a silo-for ho is a warm
boliever in eilage for feed-and could
comfortably house 150 head of cattle.
Since thon it has been his aia te ac-
complish a two-fold object-to make
all he could ont of the farm sud at the
samestime to koep on improving iL.
What ias been done-and Mr. Mac-
pherson claims the same eau be don
by any farmer with $1000 capital-
eau b seean from the following estimate
of this years erop :

Hay, 110 tons, at say 89... $ 990..00
Gramn-oats and barloy-

900 bush,say .............. 340.00
Corn-700 tons at $2........ 1,400.00
Milk production............... 1,800.00
Fork production.............. 450.00
Veal-Calvessold........... 200.05

8 5,180.00
This makes an average crop value

of forty-threo dollars ver acre. It will
be seen that Mr. MacPiereon doce not
limit bimself to one line. He goes in
for general farming and when arepre-
sontative of the Star visited tho place
this week it was seen that everything
was unusually vigorous and rolifio.
The hay'g had been finished about a
weekand tu meadows were covered (1)
with a luxurions growth of after-grass,
-" the result of top-dressiu last
year," Mr. Macpherson remarkeâ.

I one of the meadows seventy-five
head of cattle were grazing, and thirty.
five acres of pasture-iess than haif
ca acre te each animal--had sustained
this large herd in ood condition. An
eleven acre field of corn is expected te
make A record this year with a yiold
ef thirty tous te the acre. It is mucre.
dibly thick and stands over twelvo foeet
with a month's growth abead of iL.

" This condition of thinga." said Mr.
Macpherson. "may be attained by any
f6riner in the county, or for that mat-
te .r lu thé province. The kuowledge
anà a littie capital La ail thay nued. 1
have tried te makethis farm an objeot-
lesson for the connty, and now I want
te máke this couuty an object-lesson
for the Province. The Goverament
ahoxald previde thé lnoney,-for the i.
provement; of igriculture la a nationail
question-.I care net whether it i the
P'rovincial or Dominion Government
that taki the miattérup. I'hàie offered
my servicMs in explainine methods
snd Pointing cut th prnciples of
âction té Mfr. Drydén, the Ontario
Mi , ter of A c Iture. WhatI pro.
poe le hat thv G6'îernment borrow
moueoy th lan d the namera. À&
thousa!n drll8 Cne wound be qulto

(t1. e. bi the 3rdAugus.

oufficient for each farmer who vould
be willing te try the now mothode,
and an officor ehould be appointed te
sea that this monoy ba properly
applied, j' 't th ame as an officiai
would ovorsea any other contract with
a Govorrnment. Theso lans could be
repaid in ton ycars at most, and thon
look at th chango. This question of
incroasing thé farmers' surplus, ta my
mind, solves tho wholo question of po.
litical oconomy. Iacressed surplus
vould mean noreased Governmaont

revenue, increased population (which
would bu imperative under an im-
proved syston of farming, for extra
help would be required) increased rail-
way trafflo, increased education re-
sulting froa the aroused intellect by a
more itelligent system, of farming.
Lot me givo you a fow fdgures.
Roughly speaking, thoro are in this
coaunty of Glengarry, two thoueand
farma worth at prescnt twenty-five
dollars par acre, which makes five
naillion dollars. Tho labor on theso
farms would aggregato one million
days yearly. T he surplus produced
in* cash, taking the average for the
past ten years, la $500,000 annually,
and the surplus exported 8250,000.
The average value of a day's work in
cath is fifty conte.

C. Now look on the other side. By
systematia improvement the value of
the two thouband farin would b
doubled; double the number of days'
labor would be roquired ; the po-
pulation would be nearly doubled.
Instead of the surplus being 8500,000
it would be three uillions. Haif a
million would represent the amount
cousumed by home wants, and $2,-
500,00 would bo th value of the sur-
plus reported. (exported ?) To achieve
these resulta 1 bave done, one of
the most important pointa is the
proper rotation of crops. My system.
as this : Corn, two years manured firet
year; third year, grain, seeded down
with grues ; fourth year hay followed
by top-dressig; fifth yea: bay, and
thon two or three years of pasture ao-
cording te circumètances. This, if
every condition be falfilled, will give
an average yield for each season of
fo'ty dollars por acre.

" &Ofcourse,Icannotgeteveryfarmi-
ar te adopt now metho. Some are so
used to farming along the old ruts, *ut
as their grandfathers did, that tey
cannot realize that any improvement
is possible, but if I eau win over half
the farmers in Glengar.y, I abali be
satisfied. And if the results I have
indicated could b achievod in Glengar-
ry, why net all over Ontario."

STATE OF THE COPS.

Ia.-At my lat writing the ay.
ing was in full swing in many places,
snd should have been more goneral.
Thera 1s lots af hay to ont yet, thaLle,
sahat Somo miglit eau bey, but it Wîll
be very little better than strawv, and
saine that I sawy harvested the past
weeks net se good as Iots ofgoodetraw;
it was black and musty, having been
eut iu the rain andwet weather thepast
lU-dàyè. A.sling soma, of these people
iu paaslng why tliey. had uaL fininuhod
hayaug lu the fine.dry weather durmg
JuIy, they eaid cutting hay when in
bloom.gave the horses the heaves, my
reply was use the hay cnt in blooma
for tho ows and the lss hay ont for
.tirohorses thora weulà,bo no, danger
of -thé colwa talau tre beaves, At Ipst

ver hàA eoard, et sc a"' thipg.
A great mnyi aVudreuit aud

Sotheii hay for seed but
it lis be a ad lima for' avirig it,
there would have been more money in
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it this yoar to havo eut it cariy and
Eold the surplus tu thuwo in Wowtern
Ontario and tho United States, whro
it i very scarce. Tho crop gener ally
is botter than many countod upon, in
some sections it was frozen in the
early spring b generally speaking
new sown meadows yieided' wil. This
Province will have coneiderable bay
to sparo, after providmig for local con-
sumption, at remunerativo prices, and
many no doubt vill seli their cows, in
order to Eoli the hay, on account of
the low price of cheeso provailng.

Surely if nothing aiso will teach
farinera a leson to securo their lay
oarly, this bad weather may help to
oen thoir eyes, as green grass is not

su easily damagod by wet wcather as
over ripe hay (1,%

WasAT.-.±s I said befora very
little sown and looks only fair.

OArs -Taking the ost ernp as a
whole it is boter than for many yoars-
In .ome plares, tho crop ofstraw is too
heavy, winl and rain has ut it down
so badly thLt it will be rather difficult
to cut with tile -osping machines.

BAiLY.-Yory good , in soma sec-
tions out and threshed in July-tho
grain a fine bright color.

PrAs.-Have not done extra woll,
cold wet weather carly la the spring
seema to have mado them rather
sickly.

CoaN.-Like the uats is do.g well,
the July hoat forced the groiwta and
corn, if not touched by early flost, will
be a grand crop.

PorÂrorEs. -Doing well, were at a
st.and-still with the heat and drought
nt the end of July, but are growing fa.
mously at presont.

Roors. - Looking first rate and
morn grown than usual - farinera
bould grow lots of .ots : they give

health and vigor to cattle and horses.

APPL.s.-Ihlurt in places by the
frosts in May. They seam to bo more
frea from spots than for many yoars.
Many used the Bordeaux mixture, but
itscoms as if it was not needed as those
who do not believe in it are about as
well off this year, as the apples seem
so far to bo quite free from it.

SXALL raVIMs.-Not quite so good
as usual, that is there not quite such
an abundant crop but the quality is
very fair.

BUTTrE AND cnEEsE.-Tho butter
market is somewhatfirmer and in bot-
ter shape than last year, in many
places wbere the factories are riggod
up to mako either one or the other
many may turn to butter making.

The cheeso market is dull and
heavy. The prico of cheese in England
i s low enough to encourage the con.
sumption but still the market is
lifeless. Many, too many, are holding
the cheose in the factories for a rise,
tho quality is detoriorating at the fac-
torios many of them are not built for
holding them :.t a low enough tempo
rature to provent many of them from
going off in flavor. All the Juno
chcese are not yet sold and too many
July etill unsold.A great many makers
ara using rennot enough to cure thoa
'op in 10 to 12 days and the salesmon
holding for bigher prices. Some will
find out to their cost tbey would do
better to accept market prices and
seli thoir gouda when at their best,
The cold storago facilities are getting
filled up at a rapid rate. The English-
men are gettiug cheap enouglh choe
this year. Tho possibiliti-s ara that
manyofthesmalifactories wilige clos.

(1) Very good and tre.-E.

THE TISTLE MILKING
MACHINE.

Wo copy from the British Agri-
culturalist, a description of a new
milking machine that is causing a
docided sensation in dairy circlos.We
also have advices froin parties who
bava seau the machine in oporation.
who bolieve that the Thistle is a prac-
tical machino, and will do all claimed
for it. Thore is withont doubt an
existîug domand for a milking ma-
chine, and we hope soon to hava this
ona antroduced into this msrkot.

"L Tha Thistle milking machine re-
quires to b son beforo anyone cana
hava any truo idea of its marvalous
ingenuity and capacity for performin
the work for which it is design -

Like mont of the other milking mit
chinoes, which have been prodccod
before, it works by suction generatod
by an air pump. But unlike aIl other

SPECIAL COUSE.
D KETI CONOMYT.

WC take much pleasuro in publish-
ing this month the following pro.
gramme of a spocial course in domes-
tic economy, to b introduced this
year-Septomber 1895 ha Ladies
of tho Ursulines, at .erval, Lake
St-John besides their gular c.urricy-
lui. Tho instruction in theory and
practico ta be given cannot fail to
provo of great advantage to tho pupils
who receivo it, as the farine, gardans,
dairy, stables, &c., of this establish-
mont ara truly models of economy and
excellent management.

ROORmI.

A. 'Ibeory :-Principles of agricul-
tare, horticulture. arboriculture and
pomology.

Practico .- In th gardon and or-
chard.&

cd up and it would b a goo- thing if a milking machinas, the nuotion is ap-
few n;undred were closed up. Iuridrcdb plied on tho pulsating principal an
of now factories startod this year vili prcisely the tame way as is done by
not make a fortune: whon will this the calf in sucking tha milk from the
kind of thing stop ? udder of the cow. This isaccomplished

PETERIL MAOPARLANE, by means of a toat 4 oup," which i8 a
Ueneral Inspector. narvel of ingenuity. The tat " cup "

Chateauguay, is of eylindrical shapo. and is mada of
10lh August 1895. tho vory best quality of rubbor. By

means of tho suotion in the rubber
-. • tuba connecting. with the air-pump,the

I "lips " of cup fit firmly to the udder
A GUERNSEY BATION. of tho cow at the neck of the teat,

- preciely as the lips of the calf do
whWnorckihg. But immediately be-. W. Cottrli, the bord and farnti hind tho llips and inside of themanager ai Govornor Mortons notd - Cp are two gum," which with

hnrd of Guerneys, reports tho folow overy stroke of the piston in the
ringt tho Rurc wNe Yorker as th pump, clasp firmly around the neck of
ain mixtur whi ha has faund the test, and, from the peculiar form-

botta food hie cow : 360 poundeof ation of the tube, the pressure, when
bran, 265 pounds of corn mena, 5 0 it slackens at the neck after each pul-
pounds o oil meal, 25 pounds of cotton sation, is continued down the teat soscmd mcal - tata , 700 pounde. Of this that the milk is drawn off just as iu
mixtu e cows in avenage floy ai milk done by the calf in sucking, or by the
receiva nine or ena pound is eia lith bkillfu milker at each movement of35 pa e otr reensilago or its oquvalont the hand in the milking process. Thein sae other gredn odder. air tight milking pail, into which theEach cowv le watched carainlly and miîk ai ceola cow je drawn, la aise a
the amount of bran or corn ment is re- mo e and thoroughly or:
gulated according as sa takes on fat, nal contrivanceo. Th milk is first re-Mr. Cottrell is very firm in the con- ceived into a small cylindrical com-
viction that thoegreat secret of success- partiment on the toof the pail "fui feeding of dairy cowa consits ain th' c a
conforming to the inmividual charac- i of its ide In theg a gots
teristics of each cow. On this point ha tom ai ti • compart.nt le a emal
says: aperture, on which resta a ball of rub-Why, take the member- of ay ber filled with air. The milk as ithuman family, stitting at the name falis into the compartment causes thetable day after day. They all show ruber ball to rise and allow the milkdifferent tastes, and naturally select bt hava fred egress into the.m il,different combinations of the food oni tha rbber ball again closilg andthe tabla. Take a man and bis w hf koopin thr baIl ai-ting t
the former would starve ta death in I m In the psu ar-ight tha mu-

tim iffbrd t on jat eacty wt 1 ment t acarrent ai mailk has cesed.
tima if forced ta eat justiexactly wht i The milk psI bas also a glass gaugebis wifo doe, and no more. Why is it :p oe of its sides so that the amotunt
not the same with a big lord of cows ? omilk in it may be easily seen. TheThe individual. very greatly in their arrangements for regulating the pres-tastes and habits. lere are two Guera- ementl otablas res-
eoya aile by tsilo. This anie is tim sud suro aro equally natabia as marrais cf
sey ad byoui Tsnot pcsin fatn î ingenuity and simplicity combined.
bony, and you can t possibly fatten In fact, tho machine, as a Vhole, isher You might give ber al[ the corn one of tho most notable inveilions of
meal ahe would eat, and still her bones the nineteenth century. The cows seem
vould show. The otherisnaturallydis- undoubtedly to prefer the mechanical

posed to lay on flesh, and extra feed- milker to the hand milking , and the
ing of corn men would ruin her as a milking is done to perfection, cron
dairy animal. Bran ls what sho needa the last strippings boeng thoroughlyYou can se from Ibis how necessary drawn off by tho machine. If theit is to study theso cowsas individuals, tests Le brashed or wnshed clean be-if we are to feed them to the best foro the test "cup" is applied, tho
advantage, both as regards econorny pure milk, thoroughly free froin dirt
of grain, and quantity of milk. That is on the udder or testa of tho oow, orwhy wo wogh the ration for fresli on the bande of the milkers, perfectlycows saparately, and watch thei care- uncontaminated by tIe germs of pu-fully ehanging the brand and corn trification, is drawn straight awaymea until wo gat the ration to suit through a vacuum tube into the va-us. Ofcourso this takes time-though cuum in the air-tight milk pail.
not so much as one might think ; but
in a berd like this, it pays vory well. -
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B. Theory: - Manogoment of tho
cowlouso, tho dairy ; principles of but
ter and obeeso mak ing.

Practice : - hiilking cows, dairy
work, butter and choeso making, from
a family stand point.

O. Poultry .-- Theory and practico.
Food, care, management, ftr moat and
egg production ; pi ofits.

.D. Practico :-Work in thekitchon,
bakory, Iaundry.

E. Practico:-In tho sowing room;
cutting and making of clothea, repair-
ing and atitching ; tho working of
wool and linon throad ; knitting, spin-
ning, weaving.

In this apecial course, reading, writ-
ing, arithmetio and book keoping will
'o taught. Rligious instruction, teach.
iog and hygiano will also ba taught,
and object lessons given on the various
toiences.

The ordinary boarders of the esta-
blishment will aise follow this course,
according to thoir social position and
ta their parents' wiehos

Ursuline Convent,
Roberval, 30th Juno 1895.

The Farm.

STANSTEAD COUNTY.

This county abounda in fino farms,
but perhaps the Ieading one is that at

resent in tho occupation of Dr. E. P.
allD. V. S., of the Leo farm, Rock

Island.
It was settled by the anco3tors of Dr.

Bail in 1797, has been occupied by the
family ever since, and is today a spe-
cimen of what continuons and well
directed effort can accomplieb.

The farmis 400acresin oxtent ; r-Il-
ing, sandy losan, and in a high btate t f
cultivation.

laying is in full awing of which
about 200 tons will be harvosted, the
average yield will bo in the noigh.
bourhood of throo tons to the acre.
The other crops are looking in the
finest possible condition, thore are 12
acres of ensilage corn growing, ail of
which are fina, but 1 plot of ihree
acres is oxceptionally so. Its rich
green, broad foliago, and atout stalks,

oven at this dato (July 17) besp.ak
that the crop will be very large. Dr.
Ball is a beliover in ensilage and pro-
poses to increato its eupply, he stated
that ha had only enough to last his
stock until March last and the cattle
did not thriva so well aller it was
gono.

Apropos of corn, a crop of wheat
was growing on tho.land occupied by
it last year,plantod withont manuro or
any other fertilizer and was far heavier
hoadcd and botter than that which
was growing upon the sod manured
20 loads to the acre. Mixed forage
crops or oafot, barloy and paSse are ex-
tensively grown, roots aso, which ara
looking well, and ara as clean as a
garden. The Breed's universal weeder
is used and bas proved its usefulness
in the destruction of young weeds
amon at the growing cro and as a
splendid labour saving macine.

A systems of mixod farming is adopt-
ed, tha dairy taking tho lead and the
products are not sold in bulk but fed
to animals firat. Therefore a fine bord
of registered Jersey cattie are kept,

aongst which are somo excellent spe-
cimons. The bull Prince Hugo no-
tably so, wo should hoar of him.at the
coming fairm.

HEro too ara the celebrated stud of
standard bred trottera of whieb Lady
Lote, with a record of 2.19* takes tho
lead, baving already won four races
thioason.
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A flock of Shropshire sheep are in of them are hard te beat. A two year
fine order, the lamba coming early are old bull showed points which woro
sold at highly romunerative prices near perfection, and his mother, a Un
and the owes are fattening on good year old cow was msking 23J Ibo. of
pasturo for market in the fall. Since bntter par wook.
Dr. Bali ha occupied the estato, ho Last year Mr. Bovditch commenced
bas made great improvements in the the ensilago system, ho sys ho went
buildings, his cattle barns are made into it with strong prejudico against
on the most approved plans for the it, but one years exporience was
comfort of tho cattlie, and the preser- eonugh to prove to him its great uti-
vation of manure (a point to which lity, and would not omit it in
the utmost importance is attacied) future upon any conqideration, but
and, notwithstanding, the young doo- would not use it unless perfeotly
tor's extensive voterinary-practico, ho sweet. This year ho is groviug 80 acros
is assiduously paying attention to hie of Indian corn and proposes to ensile
farm, and wlopting all the mctbods a good part of it.
which ho finde good in the new linos The f .ediug la do. e upon utrictly
of husbandry. buch mou as theso wo scientifinpriciplesa dffrently tred
need to maka Canada great. ration bi g ted te produce mil or

Geo. Mooir. butter (1) a the case muy be. Th ratiou
too is varied te suit the case diffe-

-- - - rent animals and given to them in the
merning, with hay as a busis, sud

A MASSACHUSETT'S FABN. thois tse meal or ensilage, thon water,
thon th.y are milkod aud romain un-
disturbed until eveuing when taey are

Dnring a visit te Boston and vici- again fod, .atered sud miied. aud
nity I had the opportunity te make a left for the night. Mr. Bowditch,
brief inspection of the farm of Mr. N. tacoliouly, rerarked, thnt if ydn
J. Bowditch of Framingham and hopo went te disturl a cow lu the middle
a little sketch of it may be interesting of tho day ab would groan t le let
as illustrativo of what our noighbours alono. I was rather aurprised at oe
over the border are doing in Agri- t hing ho ald me, wich was tiat ho
culture. beated tihc wter for is c iu tho

I found Mr. Bowditch very kind sud wintor lime up to 700, sud said that
affable; heseemod pleased to welcome cool water made a great difference in
a Canadian farmer and willing te show tho quantity sud quaity oe the milk.
me all ho could and explain bis He fui-ler aid tht ho looldi uilon a
practice. ecod as a machine for producin ml

The farm is 675 ores, a good deal an worked er up to ber th capa.
under cultivation, with extensive pas- city ; ho cou d ot se that Ibey
tures. Tho land is rolling with gentle woie injured by this treatont, for ho
acelivities ood mellow loam and woll had cos hat ho lad been woring
watefarming is the higest, for all they weore Worth for years an
and no expense is spared Io obtain this ho could not see any detorioration.
very best results. Tho barns were wel lighted and ar

The production of milk is the lead rangod, each animal b. ng allowed 800
ing feature, Mr. Bowditch has brought cubic fret of breathing space, and
it to a stato of perfection seldomn at. till more In a new barn. Ventilation
taimed, and a handsome profit is rea- was look0 upon as most important
lised notwithstanding the enormous and to make it complote, tubes wore
outlay, is the pay roU averaging being put in te conduct air lu front of
$14,000 par annum. the cattle, and ventilators with fans

Of course the profit could not be in the roof so that an accumulation of
made under ordim.ry circumstances foul air Ls quito impossible.
but the products are sold at retail. I was much struck by the docility
The farm supplyingseveral of the bos- of the creatures,the bulls did not show
pitals lu Boston with milk, creamt, and the alightest disposition to be wicked,
butter, for which they are content te but came out to b examined, led by
pay an extra prioe to insuro its uni- thoir keepers, and suffered themselves
form purity aud quality. to b bandled as quiotly as lambs.

Butter too is made of seo fin a qua- Every cow came te Mr. Bowditch athis
lity that it is sold for 60 and ven 80oc call and il, was easy to see that they lad
par !b. to customors who think they been treated kindly. No man is al-
cannot get the best vitbout paying a lowed to speak barshly to a cow on
fancy price for it. It cortainly lookod pain of dismissal. On the question of
most tempting, of a beautiful golden dehorning, Mr. Bowditch says ho does
color,,no .coloring. matter being used, not liko it and is of opinion that if the
but tIh breed and feeding of the cattle, cattle are Wall brought up there will
added to the method of crcaming and be little necessity for the operation.
churning, causing th supericrity. Speaking of tuberculosis, he thonght
Mr. Bowditch repudiates the centrifu tbat it was not very prevalent orgal separator but adopts tho deep sot- alarming if proper sanitary measures
ung and says that it is quito impos- were takon, but ho nover sold or
sible to make butter up tohis standard bonght.au animal without giving orwithout setting the milk. taking a certifoato from the dulyAs te breed ho is entirely in favor of appointed offioer.
th Guernsey cow, ho aays tbat ho Of course farming on so large ahas proved tiat they give a IaW c is is only possible to a few,flow of milk and a greater proportion sad hence periaa il des net afford
of butter fat per cow than any othcr good an olbjectbesson as a farm f
breed, aud fariher, tInt, bylbis mcthod 8o oda bet>esna a=o
cf fecdiug and management they r iseer proportions, wrc lésa-
lu good condition all thc time, se that pital la ivolved, but ihat irea for us
if aty accident ccurs th]ycn e dono with monoy and brains, to guide
as tho por litoo Jreys are. us in our more humble efforts, and

Stmo Holtolis a e kept but are n e other wo own one or one undred
ome olste:are kept brtarnt cowa the rules as te breod, feeding,oonsidered so profitable as regards and general Management will holdbutter fat, although somo individus% sud o mcome pretty close to the Guernsoys. • Go. Moonx.
Tho animals of this breced are from 'o

stock imported ome years ago, by
Mr. Bowditch's father, and have been (1) Then ifr. Bowditch helieves buttar
improved by selection until now many can be fed into muk i-E.

ORCNAlD GRASS AND CLOVSR

Eus. COUSay GENTLEMAN-1 want
to ask somo questions, the answers to
which 1 have not been ablo to find
oither in " Storer's Agriculture " or
" Flint's Grasse, " both of which
books reached mo through yon last
week.

About the oconomie value oforchard
grass and clover for an orchard - 1
have, say, 10 acres of orchard, excel-
lent land, which I desire to seed in lato
Augast, and which I aball bava in
first.rate condition. I have thougbt of
utting in orchard grass and clovor,
bt the farmers about hore think I

chould do botter with timothy and red
top, as they consider that orobard
grass, although it looks thick and
beavy while growing, proves to be thin
when out, and shrinks up greatly in
bulk and weigbt wben curod. I find
no satisfactory information about this
in either Flint or Storer. though both
apparently think highly of this
grass. (1)

Wbat quantity of clover should I
sow with orchard grass ?

Flint says (p. 701 orchard grass
should never be sowed alcone, and (p.
69) quotes Col. Powell as scying that
une buashel per acre should be used
when sown with clover, but does not
su gost quantity or kind of clover. (2)

1 want to use tbis land exclusively
for bay, not forpasture, and as I board
borses in winter have thought the
mixture of orobard grass aud clover
would be a valuable change in diet
from timothy ; but it is a groat object
to me to got as large a bulk of good
hay as possible.

Do you considerthat this hay would
be a good feed for hornes, or is se
much clovor objootionable ? (3)

I have aiso considerable land to lay
down in timothy I bave xead your
articles and noto you consider six
quarts timothy and one of clover good
seoding, and eight quarts timotby and
one of clover very liberal, and shall
seed as you recommend. This is a
much smaller quantity than Flint
mentions, though ho speaks of over
seeding. I was disappointed to find
that ho does not recommend any
quantity only gives examples of what
some use.

As I intend to seed this fall, or
rather in August, am I right in un-
derstanding that the grass soed should
be put in alone, and clover sown on it
in the spring ? (4)

I fear this is a deluge of questions,
but I think tho answers will be of
vr.luo t others bosides myself, and I
am anxious to "k-cop up with th pro-
cession," and do my seeding in the best
way. I wih you could get somo cf tha
farmers who are your froquent contri-
butors, and whose articles I always
read with great respect and interest,
to give us seome accounts of thoir
practical experienco in layin down
land ta grass, amonut of see sown,
&c. I am sure any discussion bythem
would bo of the groatest interest and
value to many of your readers.

Jumboa.
Li.coln, Jfauss

This letter was submitted to a cor.
respondent who had much oxperienco
with orchard grass, and who kindly
furnishes tho following reply:

1. Orchard grass and clovor do well
togother wçhen mown for bay, as they
coma to thoir best condition pretty
nearly togethor, and clover is almost
the only plant that answers this roqui-
rement witb ormhard grass. In the
lattitude of Mamachusetts orchard
grass should bo cut by June 15th ;, ini
some years by 10th, and nover later

than 20th. Much of the prejudice
against this grass for hay comas from
entting it too late. Its greatest value
is as a pasture grass, for whon sown
with a propor mixture, it wili do its
valuablo part in furnibhing continuons
feed thronghout the season most eatis-
factorily.

2 With one bushel of well cleaned
orchard grass we should Eow one peck
of red clover Saine would think this
heavy Eeoding, but ve find heavy
seeding most profitable.

3. A mixture of orchard grass and
clover as well suited to wintering
horses that do no work. The prevalent
opinion that timothy is beat for herses
is based upon the fact that it is so for
driving horses orany that have severe
work, but timothy is not tb best hay
for animals that do not work. It tends
to constipation of the bowels, and does
not contain the bestelements for simple
nutrition. A horse wintered uptu
orchard grass and clover sbould bo in
tho best possible condition for spring
feeding and use.

A CURE FOR LOVER SIDENESS.

On one of tb fields in tbe Ro-
thamated experiments lastyear clover
sickness began to make its appearance
and, with a view to at once arresting
its extension, steps wero taken to
dress the field with certain mixtures.
On the most diseased portion of the
field an application of 3 cwt of sul-
pba•o of potabh and 1 cwt. sulphato of
ammonia was givon early in April; on
another portion 2 owt. sulphate of
iron, and on a Ihird plot, hsif the
tho quantity of sulphate of iron. By
the Middle of May it was found that
the disease had entirely ceased to
exist on each of the first two pices of
land, the clover growing most vigor-
ously-especially on the plot dressed
with sulphate of potash and sulphate
of ammonis, on which thero was not a
gap to bo seen. At the end of July
tlo good effect of this application was
found to have extended to the second
crop of clover While the disease
ehow~ - e!n of existence on the
plot te which 2 ewt sulphate of iron
had been applied, it did show itself
whereonly half tboquantity was used;
but the growth was much more luxu-
riant where tho mixture first named
was put on. Mr. John Eider, of
Uphali. Lintithgowchire, also cured a
crop of clover of tho diseaso in a pr-
vious season by tb use ofammonia
and potash.

Farmer's (Dublin) Gorete.

AVAILABLE MNNEAL FOOD
IN SOIL.

There is no more complex question
in connoction with m-nuring than that
in which wo are compellod to tako
account of bo quality of the soi] and
of the plant fod which is reaIly aval.
lable. So far, littlo or nothing is
known upon this point; but it has
been sbown tiat phosphates, fur cx-
ample, although bigh y soluble, ar
not liable to loss through boing car-
ried off in the drainage water. If,
therefore, they are rendered insoluble
by ebemical combinations with somo
other soi] constituent, such as carbo-
nato of lime or alumina, how are 'they
taken up by the plant? It bas been
shown that the root sâpof agrocul-
tural plants is acid, and dgricultural
scientists have long boon engaged in
tesching that this sap has the power
of re-d:ssolving -the material with
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%%wLÎh thu pla1at fuud ib luoked at very aLcuatoly whether there is .& iniwing hill that tuld of almoast uni hore. Tho programme I adviso and
rtidurii 4 aalauçublu tth planta. 1 jolfi t1.a of natiugor ur L.t in the v0rsal 1haLd planting, notwithstarding carry out myslfin this : On ontaring
has Letia ahuwna, tu, ihat ulthouugh suol. there aie manay plantersowned but not the stable in the morning vo water
thu tuil tua> -uriataaia a&Lui.dauneo of Pruf. CO>jacTUat. wi>an that therO : uscd in the territory. Whilo overy overy horsa ail they will drink. They
pla.t foud, ctith a3 plosphuri aid, a o iduîte,. that mararing gras laune other crop has a constantly being do not as a rulo drink more on cold
riepurIdL fievîy tu ulublo Il.tthate tende tu grasihopper'. Tholt addcd tu Lt of better touls, witlh the mornings than a pailful, somatimes
aw tht> aru gai tt. li bupeiliaot.,hato ugga ato su thuruughly protcted that potato, thcre stems te be a reverting net so much, but thay ail drink, as
IL lan e h:uit pm.edai ou thiat a hoiuth they belduin fail tu latch, bat if ihe wca back to more hand work, and aven the they know from oxperienco thera is
top rait.u li.thw, Uf a nuil Utottaned tier it FU:d a.d ruai.y vhesî the grass £gger is nut so popular ai in foaer ne more water until noon. Then feed
1à uju uf phuphuriu auid, tlhis lay or lholppt aro 3u>ung, %.ut numbers of ytar, if ail reports are to ba redited. hay, c'oan the teanms that go out to
Vould inilude twu tone f phuphurih. thmn ara dettruyed. A thaorti otattoi, A threatened rait that turned out to work and harness them. Whon tat

acid ior acre, or a stimilar quaritity to in likely to provent ilit fron multi bc a sliglht sprinkle, and a change of is dona feed tha grain. If you feed
liant pseintinl sonton tuibofbuper plying. Ilt May h just poat.ible that tLe watlher that sont an almost 9 ' grain firat they prance around and

plhopbate. This fact is iather tu ht.ivy manuring retards the hathing temporatura down this morning to the wasto the food, and many horses ara
rious, and thure id, therefure, rta:on of tle egge, and so the young grass fiflicp, is not an encouraging change dangorous to work around when eat-
for the etfforts Lich themits arc hopper8 appear late in the season to report, but it is the best that I can ing grain; bosides thay will not stand
making to ascortain why it is that when itialikely toe adryerand warmer do. around in the stall when eating and
the plarit wvhich bu readily be;zcs tpun tian at au eailier period. Wrestern Reserue, O., July 10. ara bard to handle. At noon on the
the two or throa hundied uf zuiper The lime .tnd manura ehoald h put arrival of the teams at the stable they
phGsphato distributed by the f.irmar un mimultaneuuly, that is, if lima is V. ara given, say, half a pail of water to
appears te bo unable tu attack the found to be very beneticial, a liglit %waah out thair mouths and sema fresh
muh larger quanstity nhicl is prosont dresAing might b applied with Overy -- ~ --- hay, which they eat until their
in sume. loa saluablo furni, or ;f ;t dressirg uf manure. Only Ly expa- A DBAINAGE EZPEBIENT stomachs regain their tone Aq soon
att.ks ;t, te ob:aiu tu smali a renalt. rimenting can it ha determined how as dinner is over they are witered ail
Tho tuL.-t has recently been taken cften liming will he protitable. The they want and fd their grain. As
up afreeh, and thero ià bume reaeusn tu chantes are that 10 bulavls per acre, An Ir.diana farmer, J. C. Vain- grain is the lat thing taken into their
supposo .that if exptr;uent i8 tutrti- applied with about an equal number wrght, tells in the Drainage Journal, stomachîs it is longest of digestion;
ned % çaLal .1. thU snurau ur î:;mu La of..> :uadiU f m.au.uro A I t yt.bi his oxperienco in underdraining ight consaquently they are not veak with
able tu understar.d arother f tLe ie- nvuld prodaco very satisfactory re. acres of wet land, which had never hunger before supper lime, as they

irtst hitL aru ut pretent. iu.ked up au:ts, ur the limibg might be, ouly produced enuugh tu pay for cropping. will ha worked five hours each time of
in flth s.i!.-JmEs Ltio. urice .n the course, that is, overy four The land belunged tu a neighbor, who bitching. At night they are given

or five years. coutd not ba persuaded to drain il. half a pail of vater when they como
Lime, atrittly spaking, is saut Finally ha offered tu gava a tivo years, in and seme fresh hay. Alier supper

LIME AND PABUYABD M4ANUBE. mtanre. Iti ialmut auvays ba.efikial lease of the land tu Mr. Vainwraght, thoy are cleanod, watered ail they will
un both cl.ay and sandy lande, but who thereupon set te work te under. drink and fed tbir grain, and bofore
whether the benetit vili equal the drain and crop. The:o was a ood bed-time, say 10 dolock, if they vill

Efect on Grasshoppers. cott ...n only b Jeterminod by tri. incline on the field, and 250 ro e of take half a pail of water they get it
It usually sel very energetically on drain and tila woro raquired te conduct and a gallon of dry bran. I always

Eu>p. CuoarIft Gys..ILEMaN - In a heavy lande fall of vege'ablo matter. the surplus watcr and fit the land for water before feeding, and never on
rotation of corn, oatz, wheat or iye maktrg them more friable and setting cropping. This cost $122.70. The first a account give any afterward. If I
and graws, ou lay luam, what la the free largo gjuant;tiis of plarst fouj year oats were sown. Tho yield was find a man watering my horses after
bet time tu apply lnie, at d ahat î Lich befora the appl:cation ates dur 40 bushels per acre, and the crop from thay are fed I bave no farther use for
bould bc a sufficient ration ofit ? la it mant. the eight acres sold for 891;. No him. I consider him a dangerons man
probable that manure a.plied broad- accounit as madofthostraw. Wheat to bava aroULd a place where there
cast in the fall and winter wi:l in followed the next year, yielding 29M are horses. I have had horses doing
crea'e Ite latching ofgrabeoppere? WHY THBY RIDGE UP THE buhela per acre, and seling at G ail kinds of hard work in Ibis country
The worzt ravagea of tieo pshs POTATOES cents per bushel, or 8141.60. The third -stage, livery and farm work-for
ycar began in a field which was thus year the field iwas in clover, yielding 14 yearr, and I bave not lest a horéo
heavt'y manu·cd lat. fall ait 1 vinter. . two tons per acre of hay, worth $96 through anything connocted with
Ilow mach t.mo thuald viapao bLt Tu day I look a tour thiough the and a crop f 21 bushels of clover scd their food and vory rarely have a sick
ween manurir.g and li:ing the same potate section of Ibis vicinity te se which seld for $121.50. The fourth one
oil? Il. " .. huw the crop luoked, and watch bow year the field was in corn, yielding 504 Many pplo spend a portion of their

.Vw Rmnggold, Pa and whbat kind ofenltivatiun wvas being bushels of grain, 'Worth 40 cents par timo and net a little fuel in boiling
prattised, this terribly dry weather. buahel, or $200. After cutting the and steaming food for their horses.

Lima a.y bu appl&ad daçu.t-t dare tay that threo or four thusâand corn the fioid %vas sown in wrheat, Where there are a great many idle
geuusly on ga ass land ia thofal., ut U acres hase been planted In the section iwhich y selded 35; bushels per acre, or horsea te food, such as growiog colts,
wheat land after it ie plou.l and be just ca..t of me. and watl the men 281 bubhtL-2, and- was se good that it stallions being fitted for the season or
fuie it s fully fitted. if the and ia all lve a. ýist rititm tlh sourand of Mr. sold to a seed company at 75 cents par f.,r sale, whose systems would be
already fal of vegtblo matter, it ia Terry's ro.o and bis pleadings for bushel, making 4213 fer the crop. gir. bated up, their legs fevered and swiol-
prubao that tha lima avi ao great, pracicaly lu.,: :z!tare, Learly every WVatntiright est:mates bis expenses len bysuchfood as oats and chop,they
goud. Fort y bubela tras cuLa.id cred one of the fields were double rowid for the aboo c4ops at $200, rent $120, may bc fed on scaldod bran and crash-
a fair dressing in former ecars, but and hilled up, either by the uo of ditching $1.2.70. Total, 81270. The cd oats,mixed whilehot withnufficient
novs 10 tu Z0 busLihes ier %,. oai a r.,. wings on the cultavator», or by thovel i total receipts wtere 886b, leaving a cut straw te giva bull- twiceo a day,
dcod Lhomusa.cotum.cal app*.v..aon. pluws. Nom therc muet ba tomo rea- profit of $425.30, besides which Mr. trith one feed of wholo oats at noon
Buy stono or unelaked :imo, pLace iL eun for tuch a univertal ridging op) of Waîwrnght fed on bis own farm the and sufficient roots onco a day to
sa small pi:es of about fita bushalv the potat> crop, for whoro a r stom i corn stalks, and the straw from twro keep them cooL I do not believo that
ce.h at rcgalar li.tersala uîcr da is about gencrai in its adoption andg wheat cropsand the clover hay from the stomach of the horse was designed

icid, and coer sliglht.> ith cartla. weil atuck to, there ta more tu si than iwich the seod was tbreahcd. The to digest cooked food, and I think
auLon,. ng Ibo rain and the moista c • father dona se.*" I asked sas eral tu faield was tarned over tu its owner arm- many valuable hoses have been lest
awhiah rias from beluts tu tianmo .- til mac why they wer douing the samo gproved fally 100 per cent. Both partes frem following this course with work
If ait s applied to lita wisviat asa.i, at.J way that thay bad bean dong for the1 mado eaiti by the bargain, thongh hos ing horses, as its continuanco is apt to
thora as not enough moisture, thit past twenty lte % arS, wvhen tho au- noighbar whu leascd has land t ho set c p acuto indigestion and bring on
w'a ater may bo drawn and poured apon thotraei avare aganst thom, and not draned maght hase dona botter af ho fiatulent clic and other diseases of
the heaps. Immediately after la. as one of them could say for certain, but had drained the tield himself the digestive organe. Tha Inge cor-
donc, cuver lightly rwath ca:t li, to that thought ait th botter way, and pota- porainns, such as street car compa-
tho air may nut tu cSatay get tu itse toes waere casier tended and deg when - -- - - - - - - nies and others which work large
lime. Spread bradc=atfrom a aled or an rdge. Une field that I passed, the The Horse, numbers of horses and try te got ail
s:ono.boat, if no coenremant machino oner was throwing overy lat enpful the work ont cf them they are capable
isst hand. of fino oarth from the centro of the - of performing, and which ought to

A good pr4ctace is to manuro dung row up against the vines, leaving a E WATERING HOBSBS know as thy bave largo quantities of
the wianter on grass land mntended for widu stnp of moist ground inima 't horses te expriment on and the very
corn tho folluoing s4pring. Fate ta conter tu b quickly dried ont. When Br D. McNauaur, V. S. bast talent to be had and overything
ten tonsi of good manureoevnly sprcad he was asked about his practice, th is run on strictly business principles
oer the ground would b the moat replyi was that it wvas botter to hava ~~-hava discardod this method of feed-
oconomical drcssing. Usually farm somo moist earth put upon top of the I now como to what I conceiro te ing and now feed crushcd grain and
manures are spread poorly and to bill, te keep tho - purtaters' cool," and bo the rmost important part of my talk cut hay thrco times par day, wilh long
thickiy. The corn tu be followod seo I camohomo withoutboingenlight- on fecding and watenng horses. 1 hay at night, with perhaps a warm
with oals, without any fertihxers or ened upon the point of billing up havo spoken on the different foods, bran ma-h twice par week, with a few
manaies, oat stubbles to b plowed potatoes, but thora is no doubt that t'heir strength and adaptability to our carrela and plenty of sait. I have nt-
and trested to the saine quantaty of three fourths or mure of the crop next horsts, alse the water supply, but ways noticed that the people who do
masure as Ihe corn ground befuro year will be cultivated by thaduplicate when sboulad we food and when water ? monst boiling for and doctoring of'their
harrowsumg. IL id uszally oconomy tu proccss. Whilo the crop looked small Tho time wve give the water I Lbink 1 borges (I say doctoriig becausa they
add toma minerai matter in the Phapo and somtowhat stuntod from the effecas can bhow you bas more tu du waith the are always giving them somothing in
of commercial fortlzers. It as scldum of Ih long drought, and acres of the heaillit of the hors and the amurnt of the way of drugs) have the most sick
nocessary to add nitrogen. Celer and latest planted just coming up, thero nutriment ho receives fron bis food horses. Tho more ignorant a man is
growth of the plant thould indiato was an oveneas tu the stand, andi fow than any oher part of tha care of the concerning drage the more virtuc ho
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thinks thoy possess. There is a mys- olaes, the fomale champion ie found in Jersoys mako a grand display with th
toryabout,thcm that wa ke un bis ima- Mr. Deano Wilis' Mirande, emphasiz- 91 entries, and the compatition is very co
gination, and lia th'nks by putting a ing lier provious triumphs this seasou. keen indeed. In a fino clas of old buill as
teaspoonful of sore mysterious drug Shu is by Couuit Lavender, and is of considerablodiffiulty was oxperionce.i thi
into bis horso's food hiis coat will shine beautiful typo. Ont of 16 2 year-old in deciding between two animals of is
and save him the sweat and olbuw- leifer calçs tho queen secures first reatmeritnamely,Mr.JamesBlyth' 83
grease FO esontial to mtimulate the witl a red, Frederiva, by Volunteer, 3 year old Victoria's Pink, a handsome w
glands of the ékin and which bring a handsome and nicoly bult. No fewor dark gray, and Mr. R J. Popo's De. a
brightness and gloss ta thu hair whiclh ilan 25 hoifer calves arc presnt, and vution a Lad, and whon taken together sh
notling clao cati impart. hro again, Mr J. Dean Willis shows thera was rery littlo difference. Even- tu

. W. Farmer. the quality of bis herd by taking first tually color dee.ded the day, and the bo
with Seraph, victor at Bournemouth a last named was plaeod first, thus re-, ste
fortnight ago. Sho is a pleasing red versing sone provious awards. This ev

MEE ROYAL AGRICULTI AL by Roan Robin. class was exceptionally strong in old in
In Herefords thora are 50 entries, a winners. The yearling bull class was cr

SHOW. remarkably good display for sa far by no means casy, 22 animais pre. wi
- north, but thora is considerable va. senting themsolves, and they took leg

This year the "1Roy al," as we usually nation of opinion as to some of the some sorting out. Mr. R. J. Pope wins vu
tarm this great annual fixture, is bein g awarde. In aged bulla, M r.Arkwright7h her again, w ith Prince of Beresford, Th
held at Darlingtun, thie famous Quakor HIappy lampton wine, and this is not by Gambage Lad, a very pretty whole an
town on the borderà of Durbam and fan wrong , ho is a gool 4 year old by colored spccimen. Jersey cows in wi
Yorkéhiro, whero it lis bcen giron a Hilarity. Twoyear-old bulls are a milk (old) is another big class, and las
splendid weliomo. This tuwn competed nie, though not a atraking, lot. The the first prazo is Lord R*»ihseild's t1, dis
strongly with Newcatlo for the show victor is Liberty, by Albion, b-ed and Oxford Dahlia, a handEome fawn cow, ra
in 1887, but was then defeated by tho ?xhibited by A. E. Hughes, who, it now 8 years old, by Sultan Cicero, and ye
larger claims of the northern capital. 1s rported, haa told him at a long a frequent winner. Behind ber was a loo
But now its turn bas como, and nothing prico to South America, whero lis good lot. Two-yoar-old heifers had 17
tan bcmo:o dehgltfal than the veather god qualitics onght tu toll. Albion's eatries, and here the same exh:bitor is
and surrounding., a fine strctch ofland blood is also to the fore in yearling victorinous with Regina's Sultan 2d, a
overlouking theTces Valley,and nicoîy bulls, wherein Mr. Hughes wvins wit Mulberry by Orme, and a grand ame-
wooded. Ling placed at the disposai of Ladas, a neat, wall-fles Ecd specimen. mal with splendid milking qualities.
tho society by a member of the ce- In cows and heifers, Mr. Thos. Fenn's Sho bas already won firste at Taunton
lebrated Peaso family, who are the Downton licir-ss wins, but some good and Bournemouth this year. In year-
magnats of this district Tho weather judges piefer the second, Mr. A. P. ling heifers Mr. James Biyth carres
bas been up ta the lime of writing Moner's Gwendolina, which bas won victory ta the Stanstead bord with
marvelous, brilliant to an extreme but at coma of Iho pravious shows. Snowlak-e, by Distinctions Prido, out
tempered by a pleasant wiind. Same of Devons are fow, bat fairly represent- of Snowiflako, and beats the winner
your rendors who visited one of tho ative. Pretty Middling 2d maintains tLord Rothschild's Oxford )affodl) ut
former" Royals," when lendon skies bis great repute in aged balls for Sir the two shows just named. fow
and pouring rain madoeverything and W- i- Wilh.ame, Bt., and deserredly The four classes of Guernsoys are va
body miserable, and led them to ask if so, the sama blood bsing ai bond of fairly well filled with good specimons thi
thero ever was sunshina in England, affairs in young Leifers, with May, a of the breed In aged bulls first goes ta
should sec it now To enhance the swmet 2 year old. In bull calves, Mr. to Sir Il. D. Tichborne for Guess,a red as i
pleasure of Tocedale peoplo, to-day the J. C. Williams, M. P., wins with After- and whito 3 yearold, by Fearless anc
Shahzada (o Afghamistan) has beau a thought, another son of the great sire, Yearlir.gs werefow in number, and the thi
diligent observer of the t.how, and to. whoso supremacy is thus unquestionod. samo exhibitor wins, this time wiath Th
morrow w ara ta have the Duke and Sussex mako a good dieplay, but call Activa Lad, a whit!) Cow or haifer of
Duchess of York. But for Ihe crowds for no mention, and the same is truc found Mr. C. Middleton first, with fee
of people who have beeu thora, and Of Welsh and Red Polle-tho prizes FlukesIf,a handtome fawn and white. bu(
ara expected ta come, excellent -r. flli:g to thoso exhibitors who seem In younger hoifers Sir F. A. Monte ut,
rangements hava been made. Darling. usually toabsorb them. fiore, who ments with less than his bot
ton is one of the chiefetationsbetwcen Aberden-Angus are very good in- usual success, is first with Daisy of fat
London and Edinburgh by tha cast deed, for thora are many admirers Worth, lato Daisy 4611, a pale red and 1 n
coast route, and tho two gireat con thereof in tho North. Sixty entries ara white, and excellent throughout. Ker- wa
panies concerned, the Great Northern made in al], representing most of the ries are not numeros, but good in ten
and North Eaîstern, desero a weid jf best bords and bluod. Aged balls quality, and the best known brcder net
praise for thoir dealing with this pie- finds Mr. G. S. Grant winning with are as usual ta the fora. the
thora of trafle. The total rumber of Eluestris, a son of Ibo well-known In shoep, of whicla my notice must cou
entries is as follows : Prince Inca, and this exhibitor is ba very brief indeed, Leicesters are pre
lomses . 650 She ...... 5 equally successful in the older cow better than usual at the Royal though and
attlo.. .518 rPoult79 ela.sswith Legend, adaughterofR wer, the Yorkshire typo of this breed fares wh......... 5ry...... 9 bothwellsoected "doddies."The Dow- badly. Mr. lHntchinson of Catterick, we
Thora ara no pige, in consoquence ager Countes of Seafield wins in 2 s the chief winner. Cots nolds are not sm

or the prevalence of swine fover in the year old bulls with Bernadotte, a pro- a larga show. Lincolus are very cx- fre
rountry mising, lovel bodied fellow. That well- cellent je quality though they have au

lu cattl as night b expected on lnown feedor, Mr. Clement Staphen- been mare numerous on other occa- bad
Tees side, Short ors command pri son, shows that ho can breed as well sions. Mr. Dadding of Riby Grove, bas ail
mary attention and there appear signs as feed, for ho wins in yearling bulls a lion's aare of the prizes. Tho com- fer
nra rise in interest and price, duo to with Light leart, by Cerba, and in paratively little kuown Wonsloydale I 1
causes which need not here b explain yearling heifers with Gipsey of B ton, sheep ara almoston thoir native heath. an
cd Tt would bo fitting if tho present by AIbion, two excellent youngsters and forn an excellent collection of 47. aft
sho% beralded a revival in the breed. rhown in grand form. la 3 year-old In fact it is conceded to b one of tho the
The total cntries -were 124, largest je heifers, which are a good lavel lot, Mr best displayà cver made. Oxford downs tho
tho sbow Lord Polirorths Nonsuch W Nunnio takes first with Rose of are a fairly gooi display, whilst ba
is a grand shaped animal, wih splendid Benton, a daughter of Albion,and bred Shropshires arc numerous and good,no sw
movement, and hewinswell intheaged by Mr. Stephenson. The Marqus of fewer than 31 'heMrIing rams being bir
bull class, taking also the Short Born liantly caries another prizo to the prsented, with others in proportion, wh
Socioty's championship. le is largely north by winning in 2-year-old heifers the total entries being 93. Southdowrns de
of Booth blood. Thora ara no fewer with Waitrss of Aboyne. (1)Itisgene- mako a good display. and hero Mr J. cas
than 17 2 year old bulls, the son of a rally concedcd that the display ofGal- J Colman, M., and Mr. E. Eldis arc tao
wroll-lnown sire, Mr. Geao. Harrison's loways is the best that bas been son chief winners and deserve ibir p«si- coo
Champion Cup, by tIo fanous Chal- for some timo, certainly on this aide tion. Hampshire Downs ar a nico lot. Ort
lengo Cup, bred by Mr. Deane Willi, the borler, but the winners are gens- My notes on tho horses and other the
roversing on Mr W. Atlkinson's Major rally well known specimens, who have features of thiq fine show must como of
Munro, which is only third this time. often carried off aiards bfore. Thora by the next mail S. B., fles
Thero aro 19 young bulls, and bero are 47 entries in all. The Dako of Buc- Darlington, June 25 is
tho victor is seen in Mr. Wills' Count cleugh is chie? winner, but his flag is (Cult. C. Gentle.an.) ma
Victor, an attractivo level bull, which lowerol in yearling bull calves, where the
quito bears ont Ibo p-omiso ho m.de a ho is besten by Mr V. P. Moore by THE WALDROND B oit
year aga, and ho fairly may claim t Nonpareil of Castlmilk, defeating tho _ o
be only beaten by Nonsuch aforcsaid well known Emperor of India; yet tho Mr. Danesu McEachran, M I C. V araiu the show yard. In aged cowe, Mr. award is; very enerally approved. S., s now visiting the Wafrond ranch pla
Geo. H1arrison's Warfare wins, and thus Highland- are few, and Ayreh=ros of which ho is manager. Tho Euglish bcadds another to hor many victories. good, but the latter I cannot speak of. ahareholders have detormined. ta quit to
Sho has great substance and js well
built. In the beifer (in calf or milk). (i Lord Hantly's eldest :on's title.-En. (1) Rohscud-Red shie.d.-Bc. - (1

e business, and the affaira of the
mpany will be wound up as quickly
possible. The company, will have,
i yoar, an incomo of 890,000, whiclh
a good percontage on a capitaI of
5u,00u, and it seoems rogrotable that
hen the ranching business has such
particularly good prospect, they
ould have decided to soli out, the ra-
rns for the year past not having
on what was expected. With 2,000
ers ready for the market, and vith
ery prospect of the number increas-
; yearly from now on, with a cilf
p unprecodented for num ber3; and

th a horso trade onlyjust findingits
s, it would seem that now' is the
ry time they should "stay with it."
a cattlo will bo counted this spring,
d next spring the Walrond brand
Il frizzlo the calves' hides for the
t time. Horse breeding bas been
continued alrcady. Mr. McEach-
i oxpects it vill take about four
ars to wind the business up.-Mac-
d Gazette.

The Poultry-«Yard.

SHI&PITG AND MABTINC
POULTRY.

How it is Done in La Brasse.
Tho food used for the fattening of the
Iinthe Bourg and Louhansdistriets

-ies somewhat. though of course
s is limited The chief idea seems
ba that people shall use such food
s produced upon their own farms,
d thus save the purchase of any-
ng thut can possibly bo avoided
e chief exceptionis in the direction
rice, which is considerably used for
ding the young chickens. Maize,
ckwheat. oats end pillard aro ail
l:zed, whito milk is extensivoly used
h for chicken feeding and aise for
tenng purposes. In severai cases
oticed that vwhey from eaTrdio milk
s employed, and the La Bre,-so fat-
ers declare that this has a most be-
iciat iafluenco upon the flavor of
flesh. The same fact is truc in this

ntry, namely, that soured milik is
ferrcd for the purposo of fattening
d 1 beheva ibat some of the cases
ore novices have not succeeded as
ll as thoy could have desired, was
ply inat they had used the milk
b. I noticed at one establishment
the Bourg district, that the milk

been muzed wamh the meal and
)wod to stand until a messure of
mentation had actually taken place.
know that some of the crammers
sussex mxx the food imnoiiatoly
er one meial and allow it to stand in

michine for twelve houri, until
nuxt tmo of feoding. sour milk

ing beeu used in preference ta
.ot. For tho actual fattening oftho
ds. howover, in La Bresse buck-
eot meal and maize menal arc chiefly
ended upon, and in the majority of
e theso ara mixed in equal propor-
is. Tho meal, as a rle, is partially
ked by scalding, and 1 boliera that
her scalding or a"tuslly cooking
meats is of great holp in tho work
attoning. I may Mention that the
h of fowls produced by this systom
marvellously white, and the custo
ry plan is to blow tho feathers of
breast on onosido so thatthd color
ho flesh may ba seen.
f coure before killing, the birds
starved for about 36 bours.(1) Tho
n adopted in killing is not one to
recommended, and I was v-ory sorry
sec it usod. Palating - that is,

j ts ho-:s is -nough.--Bo.
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piercing the brain, with a proper kill-
ing knife-is a rapid and excellent
method, but in the La Brease country
they do net carry it out anything like
so effectivoly, but in many cases the
roof of the mouth is simply cut with a
fine, sharp pair of scissors and in a
transverse manner. The bird is tbrown
down and simply bleeds to death I
saw in one or two places the work
thoroughly done, but in othera the
birds had evidently been suffering in
tbis way for heure. The Sussex plan
of dislocating the neck, although by
no means attractivo, is certainly much
more humano and to be proferred. (1)

As soon as the birds are killed,
plucking takes place, and this work is
oxpeditiously and thoroughly per.
formed. IL is claimed by La Bresse
breeders that one of the groat virtues
of tie fowl ii that the feathers came
out so csily and leave the sskin
smooth. Cortainly the appearance of
tho birds lends credonce to this t tate-
ment, and I am inclined to thisk that
the La Brosse fowls have not so much
in the way of plumage as ie the case
with other breeds A very few mi-
nutes suflice te pluck the bird clean,
and the whole body and wings are de-
nuded of feathers except a few upon
the head and neck, left there to prove
the class of fowl. Then comes the pe-
culiar -shaping which is se sriking
in the case of this broed, d:stinctivo
fron any other elsewhere to bo met
with. For this purpose two cloths are
used, tIe first of fine linon, and the
second, whichs se haped something
liko a wino bottin. Theso aie stitched
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Fig. 1-SIIarISG CLorn.

round the bird firmly and tigltiy. The
afFect of this shapmig ls to givo the
fowl when it is taken out the ap.
pearanco of a champagne bottle, the
bod being the mouth. The birds are
allowed to romain lu tbis cloth until
they ar completely cold and set, tle
cloths beirg dipped ln milk or water,
which has the effect of smoothing and
whiteming the <km. Ail birds, even
those whb sell as low as four or five

-e-

9,.% *.,9 E]YFR&
.....

FIg. 2-Foa 1.s Ruany rois SatE.

france, aro shaped in this way. I send
yon borewith drawings howing the
shaping cloth and also the appearance
of the birds when comploed.

It is somewhat difficult te Ioarn the
axtent of the trade donc in La Brosse,
but it must bo very Axtensive indeed,
and thero can be no question that this
industry bas a motn important in-
fluenco upon the success of the dis-
trict. The fact is that the La Brosse

Il Vc hav- practi-ed It ror 40 years and
Si ansWes= perfecly.-Bo,
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fowls are in evidenco protty nearly it up Ho wasa peedily comin to the the stem, whicis le traight and does
overywhero; oven the hoel keepers in concluion that he hsd producoed a not creop; it can stand cold but net
their goenral advertisements call at- breed of ducke that, cbamoleon like, drought.
tention te this indutry, and in the would live on wind, whan Police Sor- Th yellow field olovor. (1) It il
shops of both Bourg and Louhans goant Massey last Monday night sol. called in ordinary talk rocky clover,
sweetmeats and souvenir; of various vod tic lnystory. The sergeant was or yellow clover, expression that
kinds are modeled alter theso fowil. It hurrying ta the roporting place, when, indiontes a fodder plantof lasser value.
vould bo usoless te quota the figurcs coming down in the middla of Market It has a yellow flower. Daring rceont

from the last deconnial French rotunsne, Street, ho saw "lab" Tong's dulks. yeurs it has been more generally raised
becauso they ar so old, but wien the They came in Indian filo. a main- in this country; it is an annual and
now cousus is issued wo may bo able moth drake in the load. Tho ducks bionnial plant, and is notod for its
te say something upon this question. waddid as they came, and a desultory rapid and comploto developinent, and
Fowls from tIis district are sent to ail conversation appeared te be going on, is therofore .wll adapted te the raising
parts of the country, but particularly judging from the quack quacks that of now grain; generally it grows to
to Paris and the Riviera. During the wora hoard along the lino The sor- two feet, rarely higher. (2j
Mediterranuean coast reason the do- geant was interested, and, as he was Lucarne bas been raised from tino
mand from the latter district is very ahead or time, ie followed the ducks, immomorial in the South of Europe,
great, thoughs I do net think they walking quiotly and kcoping in teia but with us net se much as it doser-
tako quite the quality of the La Brosse sde. vos. There are seveal kinds that
poultry whicl are sold in Parie. A The ducks stoppod under th first bear white or violet flowers that ap-
fuir number of the chseaper kinds go are light and ate th largo pilo of in- polr in calustera. IL cannot be raisod
te Switzerland, and I met with them sects which hiad bean killed or maimed with other fodder plants, or for graz-
in the poultorers shops ut Geneva, by the lights. Wlsen ail the buga had ing, but eshould baecut like hay, for the
though they were net the best quality. been devoured, the ducks wont on te cows and pige in the stable. It makea

So far as prices are concerned, those the next electrio light, and kept on splendid fodder for cows and abovo aIl
vary considerably and in accordance until they were se gorged with bugs for pige. IL gives thre or four largo
with the time of year. Probably the that theysould only barely waddle crops and eau be harvosted even ear-
ordinary rates; range from thice te back te Tong's stable. lier than green ryo. IL should be
eight france for fowls, and a good sub- Th secret was out. The ducks bad sowed in a rich and limy soil Daring
stantial bird ma be bought for six to been living on buga. -So well did they the first and following yense it should
savon francs. 'is chief prices, how love tIe diet, that they gorged them- ba carefully hoed. Th Bolgians say
over, are for capons and poulardes. I salves until they could eat no aler it is as necessary te bo a field of
was aked in Bourg market by a celn- kind of food. lucarne as a field of sugar-beets. It e,
try woman twenty francs for a espon.; Sergeant Massey was interested. Th thereforo, no wonder that the Danisih
Of course it was a beautiful bird and next night ha watched for the ducks, experience with thiis clover bas not
I suppose weighed o er a dozon and they came as usual. The next bean successfal; if it do wall, it will
pounds. She sold it immediately aifter- night ha was at the stable when give, without manuring during at
wards at the price namad above. the court ouse clock struck two. least ten years, thre or four crops a
These capons make epecial disbes, and Wheu the last note echood over the year, provided i iis well cared for. It
the demand is of course, whtle cons- city, the ducks emerged from the draws its moisture from the subsoi,
derable, more limited than for ordi- stable. A watch has been kept evor and feaves the ground in a fertilo statu,
nary poultry. since. It le when the clock strikes two and after a ploughing the land will

Se far as practical value is concern- that they come, and always on the give a large grain crop.
ed, it is a little difficult to say whether 'second. Peas and vetches do net suit pastu-
the La Bresso fowl would bear intro- rag. Cows foeding upon thm givo
duction into this country. That it is miik that produces a poor quality of
a splendid fowl for table purposes can- butter. It shoald not ho usai as feed
net bo questioned; its greant length of EP0BT OF MM. G. A GIGAULT lu summer for dairy cows, except
keel, rapid growth and readiness to AND J. D. LEOLAIR. iwhon mixed with ryo or beriay. This
fatten, with splendid quality of flash je called mutin in which the grain
are ail strong recommandations in its (Wntiaed.) predominates. It is botter to givo
favor. Some of theso beat qualities of this mixture to the cows when in the
French tab!o fowls have not proved bouse, or te give it te them a couple
bardy enough for our more northern The late red clover comas about a of times daily whon they are grazing.
climate, and it may be the case that month after the other ; it cannot thus As food for pige, votchos and peas are
thsanme wouldapply to the La Brasse. be used at the samo time as the excellent; but onco cut they do net
i should think, howover, that ther, early plants. Formerly it was mixed grow again, se the after-math is null
are parts of the United-States whero with timotby. Afer the first year, it compared te that of luccrno. (3)
it could bo introduced with advantago, partly disappeara, and generally after Rnots aro raisad at prosent in great
more expecially in the Southern the second year it is gone entirely. It quantities, euncially mangels, carrots
States. It may bo intersting ta men- is often marked with a disease, which turnips, which are very important in
tion that vo are having experiments ie the reason that it is not well t'o sow cow freeding.
carried out as to its adaptability to i, in the saine place without an inter- Mangels belong te the saine family
the English climate. On thing I val of six or eight yearse. In pasture, as the sugar beet, spinach, etc. (4)
should like to mention in conclusion when it ls young and a little moist, Vory many kinds are raisied of diffu-
-- it is that the La Brsse breeders from dow it often causes hoven or rent colors and shapes, rid. yollow,
realizo the importance of having a de- blowing. Cattle like ail kinds ofelover long, thin pointed, globular, etc The
finite typo of fovl, of giviog attention as hay or as grazing grass; under the mostin us are the Blvethams, Barris
to its improvement, and net spoiling latter form it imparts a better and and Ecckendorfer. It is a plant that
it by the introduction of foreign blood. more savoury flavor to the butter. aIl domestic animais like and thi Seot
I saw in a few cases crosses with other Whko claver grows wild in anarly of which has no bad effect on the qua-
breed, but I am bound to say that overy place ; it is to bo found in lity of the producLt. ifnsot given il too
they were much inferior ta the p qantities on very light soiL lHesrto- large quantities. The leaves are net
La Bresso. fure it was proefrred to the rod clover, good food for cattle, because they con-

STa-Ras BEaiLE. before it grows for several yens with. tain very much water and are purga-
H--, England. out requmring nny resowiug. IL le a tivo. Mangels contain a great quan-

characteistic of white clover te croep, tity of eugar, whicu makes them vory
consoquently a single plant may cover nourishing. Tho quantity of sugar

HOW THE DUCES GEEW FAT. a largo picco of grouud, aven when varit. with the different sorts, but the
thie chiefroot is doad; for this roaon Elvotham is the richest in sugar.
it is botter for pasturage than for bay. Damestic animals aro very fond of

The Wilmington (Del.) News tells IL does not give as great a yiald as carrots ; thy have no bad influence
a story of a poultry-koeper of that does the red clover; but when the
city wiich might fairly be headed latter is dend the whito clover will 11) Emphatically called, in England,ire-
"i Important if Trueo." Mr. Tong, tIe have, during the second year of fegg. A il. i. p
litron in question, bas beau sadly growth, a botter chance te spread. t2) The tret-oit here meant is ttie 1. p-
puzzled of late with regard to bis flock The white clover is not so particular cunben. or hop-clover.-EO.
of ducks; they ' got off their food," as to eoil as the rad. a3 Lce-ne has b au grown succesully
and nothing that ha could tom t them The alsiko or Swdaish clover ifo' i t re O eawa Eaperoirentil s-im. wde r.

p j Tsf O~gis-es itret % s-ps a )car Or sp!cndlid rad-Ier.
witl succeW.zd u irsdciug them te hum hybridum, was principally culti- For this plant, the undersosi inusi b' per-
cnt as of yore. The stsange part of it vated in that country during the last me,ble and well dra noc1. IL bis nso been
was tiat, while they appeared to be few years. It is a hybrid bet'ween the raised in the Vtstern Stat- , wher it is
lazy, their health was unimpaired, and rod and white clovers : tIo flower is calêd Airrs:y,

tbeygre fattoi at fattas: a fisst isio orpin, ad ILsitr- q4> Spinachis 15 videully t-he 4 Sptih"they grew latter atd fatter :t first white or pink, and it after plant (rrom the Arabic), and, as Thomas
Mr. Tong told his friends about the wards becomes a roseo color; it is dis- tnro!dsby says, "is pr-ctly antiphonetio

mystery, and, liko him, tboy all gava tinguished from tis wyhita clover by :tou ruenwihb." A. i. J.F.
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cAN A DIAN VATTLF'-
For ss. no the faim of Reod. P. P. CU&. curae of

St. Valer:en. SheSord Couty, CalIvce of this yar,
varying in prces f.a$oSoto $5 according toage-
Arts, a fan regtstems con.

For partir laireidrasto
Revd. eramre F. P. côatC, Ptes Ag. Miss'ries
S1.-12 Carat* s St. Valerten.Conne- of shero.

AYRSHIR ES FOR SA LF.

prices. Write !ar prices or rail a-d see ny stock
. DRU10MoND.Jr.,

5-5-12 Petit*cot-.. P.q.. near aontreat.

Gordon's Scales.

We are selling Parmer's Scales ai the fo!-
lowipg prices:

10 lb. Uti ter Sciles ......... $3 50
240 Unon "l ......... 5 00
500 •Iron p'n fLrm Scal-s 8 ?,

1000 .. 10 lit0
500 %Vo.I pla:form * 10 50

1200 ' l. 15 0
2u0 •. 00

These Scalea are madeof ilrs•-class materials and
ais guarsnteed to eutast any other make.

Cashint axe=pbuy aIl oidas.
W. GozR DN. l no.,

3 so. 0I1 lt. rani Street, Montesa.
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upon the produots, bat, au a rue, in
overy hind of ground tbey give a lOFa
abundant yield than the mangelt, bott
in weight and volume, and thoy de-
mand inore cultivation and more labor
in tho gathering than do tho latter.

Turnips and aiwodes art, groatly in
use. The turnips are about the samo
shapo as the wald turni.s, and tho
swodo is somoth ng like the kohl rabi.
The whito ani yellow jecics of
this plant aro raised in this coun-
try, but the yellow is considored
tho botter; it is firmer and easier tu
keep in winter. Ttirnips and swedoa
are far buperior, as food, to mangelq
and carrots. Turnips are very easy
to raise; often they arc :own in Juno.
Swedes tako longer to devolop ; they
keep better, require a good soil, but
contain more nutritive matter and
less water than turnips. They are
greatly used for cattle food, but they
are not anitable for milk, on account
of a strong odùr they have, and tbey
contain certain essential oilsi that are
often found in the milk, crcam and
butter. The leaves are specially dan-
gerous for dairy-cows, because they
rot qnLckly and givo forth a fearful
stench of rotten cabbago.

(To be coniued-)

NOTES AND NOTIC0S.
Electricity and the bcjcl lare working a

r-voluit on in hie transportation or the public.
Tie srnootit wire fence. having the locked up-
raglhts is working a revulution in fenci:ng
wich, witbout s'.,uae such pat..nted cenàtri.
tance would have lie n a serious probtrm
before tals in couaitries tuch as our own,
where tunber as getting scarce and car. The
Cana3da Fence Ce. lotiotn, Ont.. anattufacttre
a really g7otl article, whiclh will lold stock.
wil notrot down norslatl and carveanimals
if tley come againm i. IL isalso cteap anil
nata. Tiser exiaiits ait ie coming Toi onto.
London. Ottawa and ollter leading faitis wiit
ie intetesting and instirucite to uistlors who
have or need fences.--Farer's Alrocale.

OAMDS, MOTTOES, GAMES,
Parzles, et-. Also, samplta of Our NEWCARDS and Our ma•omoth Cata'ogns, anl
irre, providol you sel3c. for poitage a:d
jacking. Adirss:

W. a. GAGNÉ.
c 95.ci P,0. box 19o. St Jusiti. P. O.

J ERSEYS-
2 cows, bn boteticebredt. AtIo, Shopahtra Sheep
forsalo at moderata prices. W it be -t Sherbrooke
Pair raites ook lig for choire aille bold not fait
9a seeliLote. Fred. H. Wcel2evati. comp.ia, Q.
Alto brecder of warehair.d Fozter.icrs, Scotiihi ter.
,iers, Irish terriers and B agites.

9 53 _

Corner 'Vicloria Square and Craig Street.
; stabliaab 18-4.

T-re te he la-gest, a et equipped and mos ihorzough
Comm-cial Colttgr fn raada Separatosppartmntes
for ladies Tho beautiful Siauvenir-Prospectis con-
ta' la a lt-1 of tbo subjeins tauilt detertpltion o theuttiboda of in-trnallon. sud photographie vlows of
the departiments 1-a which the Theoretlcal and Practs.

a Cours as are tauqgat b7 aine expert tcachers, lasent
froc t .a'lcan.

Wi1te, fail or itleptaone <28001 for full jafa iaal on
Addres', J. 1). DA'b*Iq. Principal.

9 95-3 42 Viet',la Sq , Montr a.

Place ci'wrmes, Montreat.
Thia, one ofthe l azgetand but organizedCome-ciel instituttons la Amer.c , witl open A. g. 2lh.

The cea rts ctroprisez Bookkeep og9, Ar.thmette; writ
ir.g, Carrnspondence, Commerca' 12.aw, Shorthand

eypewriting, Entg.ah FrnUh. Pr.parAtiou (or civilServicer etc A iboeougb drlîl le given inBain
andt Actatlltsin'e Pra.tica. :alx speclalista derot:
:i.elrttmoand attention toiheadvan,mnotesuets
bepatat roons 'orlnter. Witte Oz cl fur proepe tu,905.3 tAZl, &ý 1.OltXO. rd

isui. JIILLIIllHST F:IHM. 181.

]XACKNEV 11OBSL"ç.
Shothorn and Aberdeen.Angus Cattle, Shrophlroazd Dorset.lfora bhtep.

M. H. COOHERANE,
9 931i liillhnst Station, P. Q.

PNE CWOVIE STOCK FARM
-Offers for sale-

3 Fine Ll*Ieter Wisieo Fenalet.
EXTRSA GoohD Ui.S. bred fronm Orst class Ilnners.

Prices rea.onable,.

ROIERT J. MACLEAY.
59-f Castebar, :hnond Co. Que.

OR SALE.-A number of choiceF BULL CAL.viS, from deep-mIlking cws and
sired by •AUan Gordon 1 521, and ' Uncle sn

6,7s. They are all of goodcolaer and well-marked.
Ats o.-a fo- Yo ng Yo kshiro Sowi

W F & 3. Al. $Scphesz. BrookhIll Fa-,
Carre crossing station, Trout Rlver, P Q.

O T.5. R.95-2n

Stone & Stump Lifter

Patented 1894.
Capaclty of Lifting 18,000 Ibs.

twITHi No EQUAL.)

12tnganicarTig tons t wllSoyau car -. iewlith themà fences fromt 4 to S fest high. When boy.ig this strong and derabli mabice; you can maie
your rencs witla blg stoes instead of buying apike-wire
for fercer. You Mill ciear your land for the moras
and reapers. Tc lifta atone you mak the lever work
sud th. hooks will hold il when liftang Toa ca
lowerit s the% ame manteror anake I fail by tonch.
ng a trig fixe4 in Ib aheul The axles of this

machin t aré made cf wood and wu sonl it w thot the
beels lo tbos who have somefrom3 te 4inches wide.

Farmer iftheylikeaayj lninclubtoboy i. Price
anoderato. For aIl partaculus addrese t0

Azarle Lemire dit 3la'solais,
9 91.3 woiTON, P.S., W el Co.

ROBERT NESSL DE s1)R'a N
l5nglish and Prench rag herses, Shetland Pontesangi hfnd ce=dr caue.

A fleur ebet lir yoînl huilt for utile.
S.95-1oi Woodsideo arm,n Iowick. P.O.. Quebeo.

AVPRSItIflE (ATTZLE
imported and home bred. Silver Eting imported
iret l'rite et aIll priticil aI shows tu Caada, i head
E lerd. Stock forte WraiVrtoforpçrlces.

DUNoAN No ACIILAN,
-n.121 petite côtetarbloltreal>, Que.

Ipot er. l V r. a e,

Clydeadnbe 11coroce & Ayrahire Caittie,
NOaTHI GEORoEToWN, P.Q.

tiiowi=k Station, O.T.Ii)

DOMINION PRIZE HFRD
- 1.0 ILIUXD -

AYRSHIRE OAT TLE
neoard for 1893

54 Prizes

il Second
With Gold. Silrer
and Bronz Med

ale Montreal.
Toroto. Ilondon
sud O)ttawa.

This hord bas
always taken the Jead, ther are of largeaute, and of
gCod iuilklng aitr.ains.

JAMES DRUMMOND a so".
1.Mo12i Pems CbM. MoncAl. P Q.

The Latest Production in

STEEL RANGES

Por wood cny or Ii ant Wo*d. itVih or wvillna
Boaercoircor 1113b Clost.

TflE M cOL AtRY M FG C'O.
There aie Ranges which Fargners-aft•rnaing tirm

-Wl o wild o.er. Theré ts vothtng like them: yon
can co k your meals ti half the tim., w th haif the
quantity of fuel reqoired by snuother s:ove. Costing
na mors than aRod siava The above amafarts «b ch
w imarzita. Asi aor tlaler for cClary Man.
ufacturin: SIeel Raage 375St. P.nustreet,
Montreal. liranch Toronto, W nipeg. Vancouver.
Ilead Ofie : London, ont.

1D AWES & GO.
LACHINE, P.Q.

STOCK BREEDI-.IIS
Carriage and Draft Norses

Jersey and Ayrshie Cattle
Berkshire, Yorkshire Pig.

VOla S£*£L.

Offer for sle this nonth. a

Yorkshire re fron 6 t.8
wecks anid, frnt aie beal.
iauî,orted pige in co.
&b", °N ftra acgi"sda, at isevrrson

< ai.e lot of Imprtait age
ied pedigteo with each

aaiioal,whiai hà %,te garateo
l~ieyfect Order at once se
weareshippatgevery dey.

Alto, twoofths boslyolu,,Guezusey Dus n Canda
Address, T. D. McCALLUMl, Manager.
1.95.121 Danville, P.Q.

ST. MARYsS

SI' MaARY'S, ONT,' CANAtDA.

TUE

MAX WELL
Mvi'

The beit sud nesteit finished En th,m arktt, with
Steel Frare, Bli bearing sad

.%LL MODERN lEPROVEDLENTS

ot Pupeis and Sic&s.
The LAIRGEST sud BEST

Assortment made.
,ou diffe'ril lis saitablo for

hiors& or pawer. Seuil for c 1/1511
loge. 

r

David Maxwell & Sons,
ST. MARY'S Ont.

9 95-si

Cheaperlaa
ThanHay.

Farmezrs llnd that th-y cau IIAISE STOCK
WITII STIHAV aril HBIIBAGBUM cheaper
and better than with bay alone. The coct
of Jlerbageum as one cent pe r day for grown
animals anl one third of a cent for colts,
calves or sheep.

It cu be Slopq. or in DrlrakingI I can be a n
gir TES j aIT......

Ch-)pped Blarley fed with IIerbageum to
Stock as worth 81) cis. a bu8hel, and pronar-
tionately for oats, peas and wheat EIGIIT
cents a bushel w.lI pay for the Hlerbageum.

BR NTFORD 1Beaver Ma lrrGT g ON'y.

STEEL
WVIND-

With
Intelnai
Gea,

STEEL TOWERS
-IRON PUPMS-

WATERB-TANKS-PIPING ETO.
Tho IoEAL S&L Sectional

Poner Mill ta a Wonder
Send for ctrelar snd men.

tion thi paer.

Ageuta for llovanc of HAPLEY
Quebre, MUIR

illSST-HARRIS [O'T les1 0.In
00 St. Paul St.

MONTREAIe BRANTFORDDAN-
jo e t-i

Also au stylrs of Rale Ies asde lia the boit
Stel Wire, and repauirs.

Manufactred by fOrD cd., lugdoun.
7 95-121

Improved Chester Pigs from im-
ported Stock.

Sateral liters in May,
JanDOad July for sale at
reasoable prtce
Baringbtsiaiwtitthat
BREEV MOR FIRST-
C1AS2BPiZ3Esban sny
oth r cahib tors at tho
lat Provintsiahibiton

Itan guara.tee cemplato iatisfacton to 'hso apply.

Ca=dlta, Jersey Cattie ;r int chs prizes. ]ly.
manth Rock 'ouirar.
e .. . O. E. TALOT,.8t.3iohel.

1 01.41 Bauechasés cunty. •Q•

n1V wlNnSOit,

tîAfl-y tAi

Should examine the labls
on the barrels Lo make sure
tit ordinary lino salt is
not been sold them instead x
of Special Dairy or Cheese
Suit respectively.

Al Uairy and Gheese siti
barre i are piaper ined.

1
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lirnjroved Yor&wllrc*andmi lloritritireu.
hâlae for sal soîn' ey '.'.yuug GU~JEFR N SEY~~S.

~stock cf botta '-es Alto sn "oce iîa,î .io l titi4blles 1 wlll telt eillir of
berditg aowa Ail ëstock regislered ils-E. l'Lret-ei as anîimal$ GOd stock getters.

eatnsd î pa ured (rom lîuîîîartîd et v.ký Nly 1 r Yorl&elsls'e Ilorri fit for service, sosiv t fa-row
srte 2pi a ir ffl. Ahs,. 3 littersi OflinOe a-l a grand lut Of Pllit P Ji<.

V'iln 1:1 fr ellyitne55t
- - -- JAMES Il. 1.1-ovFý '%. Il. à. . L Nî8sî,

S.l.ll - -Q 10-li.121 LLM. 0OVE FAR3I.

xx 011i :- u l 18 I A x s FRUIT AJID ORNEIENTAL TUE~S
"-::,~s Il -ItR ;

111litstierd galord 3 fira', a second ivid a fouia; RtOSES, &C
&,,a a thtr tu Diry 'lest, at Torantai, thtis jear. stone-laîgAgenso pilles

Olur 4 years ol.5 Sta:. lisai " d,(. Aggse II.. SodfreeiLurae ere
for sale; alto toute yoaung stock of botta senes. Sn i rtltsridPie

Il? i.3l4bNs C;jsalo9t

10-94..c12ge O?.IE nt. CATALOGUr F14E}r'
22.-tcorge Ont.It pays to tarder MTl Ict fromn th.

F or ý11C2w _arA Nutemey&

SI1.'ep &til Yjrkshýi -0 l'go' 7, nmcpîete rut-a, ti sT CÂlnsaiNu, OsNr
Add~ss Eu' <s î'AID. No Agents )-Mention tis paper. 2 91-S1

Fit. _Vîci6-î.- dl Il * tarisas que.

yrhe flor Snle a$
A à. Boil a'sd Ilelfer cainet at fair prires, sired t>by l

II. jts 11 Ii (i npotd.> t-rie .o situer et il& A vu W
Stî,s, ntait 1'te3ad to ghî- fullt aîftirinstlon-

<'..rreopoîkd -nrs soticitell
YAl1t)Tis uttbNZE Tt*RILF.I'H, wiltS

to lit Il.,. S-tisigt of rg&s $. vu S,-r 13. tar-der
b~zy titli a few gond l bris for sile

SI..R AVF.5 'WYANI0f)>'TF.S. Fsgt L
per setlisig lia.kins' c ck ti d bseagle the pris

A feo tiai a. okerelsa stilI l4t.

JAMES DOWI>t*4 9
Stauuger for IL Itr-sun,

1.95-11 _2Ité. Anne l ai t,-1"e

RULLER MILL MAOnINERY,
PORTABLE SAW MILLS. z

FORTABLE ENGINES, o
WATER WEEELS,

ELECTBIC MOTORS
LEVECO TREAD POWVER ISI

DUPLEX FEED MILIS ' -

Ojrrespoider.elted

eiâl, g T1,oo0 ly et el ahîllernids lu Ca«àad aIze

M.Z a r WDM;L2 CU. sigued o r.Tcialli fo' bain r aof. Il Buobraces a'1 thse
<luirzn.) dlensat.Iefetrsft'nua ttls.se s

ic094-12, Teronto. Ot osazy aîw feituies noter show,, before. Sold 001er à
- - u=zartee Sent for osjr h.ewa Catac-guo litf iô j-on

vi TEIN -FI F-IA'.NI <ATI.E place ynur rder
ron ZdI TASIW'OIlTil VIG. Tihe 11eiar Metal lf tig Co.

Stork cf ail agea and ezcetient breedingforaleOSsud or:OSA ,ONTUO
lot o elloome 'rlniworths cm banal. MeadWr:OSA . 2AR .

w ntc s for ptces. satîsfacti guaxanie-ed
A. C. 1IALLNMAS & CO. kyr.qilaires. Ayrshairesi.

10-94-121 Ntw lîvz'dee.Uut

o nu mke D)ollars out of Ini Iinported Twolve Hleads in 1893-94,
sf île iost noinît

Ni tL.N, 111J FItE al.-l 1'111'/.1. recoîrd diiry strâlissa j-c.
Te crd'Ail enrsable Ill .*ttland. Nemi- have tliguer 'ricela bae-,

14N.Ar I 4Itý pid for Ayr.hi.rrs thars 1 have- î'id. TIacy are watt..
out alit ie io'îsi nuira tirade an ('aiseata or tliittdi

4 Siaia andi stand se'eoni t0 sne lia Sicianil %ake l

-
yur a- .L o..isti wrte fur mure and fusa" par.

('insce Clltir Do0ge fnain sraorted tack.

_::a Map!e Grove Ayrsh;re Stock Farm,
I 0A .%*7* line G. T P. R.

R. G. STEAOY, ItillorterÇ U reeder
3 lie 12t

Il wrilSare Mmny Jîcllart ln Mmeo and Trouble '
if> 3 bey a ÎT 4±ýL on..IL .. kT\-.

ORIATHkb FAIUNING MIL-L IMppO -anSHR HG
It Cleans Alsike clone: go Perfrecio. aime31 li ertud ls oeo

ZI srmofat and Black J.ye Peas. file.j Bt amnd i; eal<

1.000 %fll a, 84 1 Bai 1 fsrs f&rnlsis It

1, M MIoI cola, 1 F. ilnoxt tl
2,îsoWls Sî, mil a;i: e It stock 1 oeil and abip
2,3.0 %fille Sold, 1t0ý7 '%ore than have leenl sold n'uthinz but the besi
2,LQQ Mille Sold, t015 t.,r ail the othe? faeto- Write flr pt.c Ir. or c-o=e
lm0 Mille Salît, I9 'J rie su canada put togels an 1 tec the stock

Il:o un Scia, ibu ( iraRd'.~ . SAI! SIAF T 'ATION and i OST OFFICIF
î.(O i0Sls Sold, 152à2ovlr.Que

%fill SII old, 1892 ___

12. Il 1 dal luondLtf- .îîî. p.- ar U itJi
for 31r. Macat Campbell, a l'auncne aIl seiib bagg-
%cg alt.aclsssset 1 hiavs weil t' s et il an 1 so ctSlt Assk y-ow deale for
vinced Il., il wl. Rire full ssssfuct .1. te ait tile
,,ho tll have thse aofa cfoing it h

J. N. T4ERFl, lrit., Cann an R c-toi-.
looisivlie, lia Oc-Lober, 1914. Lae hrMANSON CAMPBELL. Lae hr

CbatarflOnt.wlth Paten onuiVrnt.

ÇFertilirzers IIî' Fail Ci'ops
~shouId contziin i high percentage of Potash to

*lstirul thie largest yield andl a pIr'nancnit enrichnient
Of the soil.

\\ i t foîr nitr 'Farmcrý,' C.îc,' a î~-aeilltîsîttd book. Il
i, ini ful .tîd tî.î'î Inormton . ts Adlrils-2, %lllebn lcn
wi, bii. .ul i ILU nuîîtasîft1tscd V i bai e.n )ou, 1101e. d re

<;EkM%.%N KAIl WO(>UC, ,~ aa Stret. New 'a'îrk.

Lancaster Feed Cutters
-1% (PATENTED 1895.)

'IL a,'.Vile U1ES' Is niivlt>,s tise c-

L~vg~te~ i~TacTdL4~ Wwk~
1.,~S'L~Sfl Il O\r ~ ~t~5-I

"-TIMEGA'NFD AND MONEY SIVED.î
D'ai r, 13In 1 wltb 1'OMOUS ZIRAvI TZLES.

NO L.2 coltare Land.
NÇO 11o9 ne wllh planIz,
Two weeks aitved ina growgh.
Iloury .saxcsi tigmoley zzlade.

Mnufactur6d lu FOUR SIZES; 2 inu 3 ln., 4 in., 5 lu b

CHAS. SHEPAIHD,
Steam, - Brick - andl - Tile - 'Works.

)>sL e t ac- -100 P,.rtlens St , - ItONTRISAL

saccu, 1 OMEBAULT'Smalle ~~ pasrs TryrMth- >
f tsnc ua CCustie

"nig :su al MWr

OAK LUUWE STOCK FARM rewnuîo. mI1est Clnru la ti.' 'c'EorTne e lss. dretttefsp<nîal'y made of - nitzlkç-t. <_1JOU - fisSley idrsîîîCr
Psu Lan a, -ne- rzo aircst, Tilent BLISTE R eTerosd. Takes

arge Wybile York,ire Su-lue. -uzcs *1bopIaoofglhtnInCnt8zTnIia
lm n aIlunc-bel or fleinibos finir, Ue..'.

Ti or-s .dina sc s.1pît 050 at ir willi dus-nu te ma, TU"f DU ~~I,~ 1s 'il.SPREE LL CAUTERY
as Caliad. t.samnt rny bord «bicî, watt br on exha-suanîr THE OsLU Hl GRlIMMiT UUi C j DOR FIRINC losoipSbf tOlW.itre#Caror Ui-bum

il-n aitie 1-adiugcaibitloni. agaie 11UDS(>'f Chi>, &- ?JOXMPREAL, Quebec E.c17bel iscil ta~I or ar? .d1 tC ilfCI

I.rite for wal j-on requlr' Per TcpO S10 cr hie 1., OII I fuits Orc-(
îo-9512l E. liETflUtlrfLtaTo, nt- flO1VNWELL ai0r"S (*0.. Unauiltons, Ont len'1111> N~n'prIr22fjjSt lii enao.! e"n0 Pid lo atin fulirco.3

_________- -Manufacturiers of Çb'srus, Wrlugerse, 1e zlusc.V2aO trum

NVNXSID Wshîs,,ad Mnglso b< <~'silIîcî < f il hi rrîîc~na THE Lj&W1tEiCE-WILXAUS CO., Torcazto, Ont.
IEOLfTEIX W.L. IAI.l)iYAXI)r & SON,
FE!FSIANS 11-11.-121 %laufotnrrs Ati-ta. blout'al. Fair,.124-2

~~~~ B.THome of the Lyishhres 194-12i a l h d ed n
eitiser &ex,* &Il MTRlES -A. M1cCaiaxset A Soi offlar <jar sa Two 1IStlROVED-

gagea, for sale ai Ilrz.rlov]luLts.lwo yrtre od <ans airsttîby Rob r 'O 3S
anyttine. sîu'c-îllbraied Goldeni Ceîieu. onety the' faisiens aIl CK.OE IIEMIF

Conresponden, bil 1Dm bielj 1.teo )aov-arin trd by ZwîIr 95011 D)IiU4ET UORNfln IEES W. arc, olt. breed.eg l..r Mll.KIG SHXI.RT

ceroict il b.11. Bs,.. lint frme cf lb fit-oicresrtagetrsa 34:e* Parlas StMluIRE. SIItHYP frossi lînported stock.
ADtz 6 Telasie aI tc o mlkriofhrbpce4taeWitte for prlces and particulAs te A chclot cf Young Ilulîs, Sberp and Pige for

McDUPIEE & BUTTES, f itcPt Apply2zccaLLMsSN .1.nnnO a,,T.rdls si

10-94-12 filanuf Ont!1.Q 4 os 12t Da-I' i. 104-121 tdd.ieac Ca, oul. 19 &Po J.1.NB .laeoilo.


